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EDITOlIIAL NOTES.

The Arnarican worlcman bas been kept %roll bc-fore the public durirg the
past few years, and hie righta3 and dutieq have beeu very rigid'y and dlivoreely
defined. L¶ist week Reopresentâtivo Chapman, of 'Michigan, broughit a mens-
uire bofore thci Hous of Assenibly j.rovi-ling that aliéna ivbe are non-
residenig of the U3nited States ýhal1 be fvrbiddEn ta ivork at any niechanical
trade or at sny niachanical labot within Ilie bordera of fia R-,publie. The
messure is a swceping ane, and should it become laiv it iviii ha very difficult
ta enfarce. Tho nicasuto is flot one that would ha expecled freim a RZepublie
wbero the ciLîa.ens bues, of the froedom and cquality which bas beau the
platform of their independorce.

Prohibition semei to ha;'e worked lvçli in Kansas, where thora is but one
penitentiary ta the entire Sinte and lec,ý than a thousand prisonors, while
in Texas, where the population is Icta in number by a hundred thousand
and whero no restriction is put on the liquor traffio, there are twa penitén-
tiaries and over thrce thousand convicts. In North nnd Soutli Dakota
prohibition bas lopped sEtvanty per cent. off' the hiquor business in the first
year of its enforictment, aud tho only people who have fait the wvoriso for
tha law hava beeu tho saloon-keapers, brewera and distillera. Iu the State
of llinois local option Li given te the tôwns and cities,, aud the thrifty
town of Pullmani, with ils eloyen thoupand cilizanq, bas become so ordariy
since tha adoption of the Act that a police force of but twvo constables is
found 8ufficiant.

The usui ninter exodus ofIboh Ilalian pcrtion of the population of
Naw Yoik bas begun, althoogh the U. S. papora do nlot chronicle tho fact.
:No lese than 10,000 Italians have cmbarkad for thoir boloved italia during
the past, month. They hava found that by earuing vagcs of ?M 25 a day
duriug the sommer ruonîhs and hy carefuliy husbandirg the greater part of
the suin, a winter trip may, ha atforded. In fael a sceorage ticket te Italy,
ana i.-. cont of support wvhilo tht-re arc', even %vhen combined, much !eïs
than the cost of food and board in Noiw York during the iviuter, irhon tha
weather is apt ta ha cold, atud tixns aroa pt ta he liard. Mian ive considar
that the ave.rage daily exprnses of an lIaliau wolkman dunîng flua %veathar
are flot greater than 25c. pér head, ivo ivondar that tho Italian bas flot long
ago beau olascd with theo Chineso workmuan, and that lia bas flot ara tis
rcoeivcd hie notic ta quit.

We ail[ raxuaniber the pomp 'with whiah the famous Geary Bi1ll was
auuouuced ta the world by aur Amenican neighbors. "Tho Chineso waro
ta go Ilor ta ho phiolographied, registered and generaily inspectad witbixi
twelva montha fraxu tha passage of tha Act. Although morei than half the
ailotted time has alroady elapsed the Chinese stili remaiu, aud with the ex.
caption of the marchants of tOe Pacifie Coast, lhoy are bath contant aud
prokparou8. 0f the 107,475 Chinamon in the United States but 5 have
attendad ta the suinmous of the Govorumtent, bava fi lad in the appli-
calions, and lrive vioited the Il picture-intikarà." The rcrîaiuing nunaber
décline le naya lu he m-àlter, and thoy fiud certain security ina thair num
bare. If Ibo Goverauaant ilc ný, ot avant thém thon lot tha Goverument
reinove tîtexu-at a cost of sumo tan millions of dollars, for no less a sum
avili ba requirad le remove the Celestials ta Home China. The almand-
ayed alions %vant ta know what Il Melicaus goin' ta do 'bout it V"

President Ilarrîson's last officiai. Ilmessageo" is af grat intare8t to ail
Cauadians, whlo avili doubîlas regret that the poiicy of the Dominion
Cabinet bas nlot beau Patisfactory ta the autacrat of lthe Ilopublican party.
The Président characterises file actions of the Canadian GoverunmeuL
genterally, as baicg unransouable and unfniendly, and lu particular refera ta
those mattera avith wich ho lias liad lu deal in bis otricial capacity-the
ik(ring sea sa-fisherias, tha Atlantic fisherias, the canal tolls aud the policy
af týo C. P. R., on ait ai which aéi" ira ave satin la bave ahown Ibrongli aur
répresentalivas a most spilaful apirit: af int-3rfaronco. The only naw
gnriovance, hoNvova-, seania la bu that fice C. P2. E. is unvarrantably inlerfar-
iug" wilh Axnoric,tu liuen by coxnpetition, and that aur Governuient hbas
accorded ta it sucht ëpecial itii1eLei tiat American carriers are cut oet of
the freight trado over saina parts of the road. Thora is a certain weight iu
tha last charge, and thAra is aso much la consider in the canai foll question,
but au amzcatlo atijuglmont is zut lîkoly te bu attained Ly a queru!oug salies
of 1-(atly comnplaintte in an officiai document ivhich should, ha diguified and
far-reaching lu its scope.

Priiitt'rz' luk, a sp;CY %eekly devoted la the inlercats af sdvortisers, bas
itseif become the hast advartised papar in the avorid, porbaps lhrough its
plucky lighît avith lie U'nited Staîca paqtal autlhoritie.q. ThoaPost Office De-
parîmant exclud(.d it fromn the privileg-) of second c'ass malter thraugh the
mai13 and forcad it la pay foul postage,. lb Was un arbitrary sud unjust
decision, as Priidere' ,InIc was ablo ta point out that tire priviloe bsd beau
afiorded la campaigu commilîcas, eud tIraI the Pust.ýMa8ter-Genctal sud
5u1 >erntendont af the cQnsus had Ilcach lakien pctsoi advautaga of the
opportuuîly ta use the mrnsls iu a manner that the Deparîmout pro-
iiouDced illégal for other cilîzons,' but sîrli it seems that thora i8 no le-
dres, snd that clenks in the IJepartmeut hava il in their powor at any
finie tc, harass publi2hers by sudden and sîrsined int3rpreations of the
Act. The powers il givea of blackmai.rng ara uu'imited, sud smo taken
advanlago of ta silence adverse criticisin af the Departmeut or te extort
boodla. Printers' lizk, howover, mc net la bo bullied. et coorcod mbt silance,
and in its flght with the Departmnt bas the sympathy aud support af thea
Pr ana u the poople. Iu th8end it wili suecoed flot ouiy in ils awu con-
tention but in removing the abuses which now diegraca the Departmeut.

Il is probable that in the coming week a most poprilar modern craze avii
hoa bruptly ended in Great Brilain at loast. A nuniher af running word
compotitions hava beau circulated by Blritish magazines. the campetitars
baiug called upon ta seuil a shiliug postal order %vith their soluion of Ihe
probloni or their I lit af avords mnade ouI af %vards." A %veli-kuown waekly
paper published tbis sentence ini a lata issue:-" Teoaur minds sucli rigor-
oua trealment hardly seems-." And the public are callcd upon ta fiil the
blauk avith tho prapor %vord, sud aI the Panie lime ta I the pockols af tho
lOng-hieadod publishera. Tha treatinent reforrcd to wvas Ihat whieh the
ancient Romans are said te have givon Ihemsoivea on thoir arrivalin the
cela latitudes of Brilan, when they heal thair bara lega avith neltias in order
la ncutra:ize thoeaffects af the cliruabe. A hundred suitabie wards would
tharoforo aI once suggest themselves ta the compelitor, avho %vas privileged
ta maka as many guesses as ha hsd shillings te invest. Thoesuccesaful coin-
hietitara avare te dïvide Iho shilling pool among Ihemselves, sud this expea.
latian af niaking tomething out of noîhing lad ta $125,000 baing put np
u this lottry riAk iu a bingle wvork. This ahnoimal cousumption of postai
crdera altractl the attention of the P. 0. officiais. avho aI once laid the
malter heforo tLe Gladtàlane Governurient, aud a suit vas hrought againat a
neîwapaper prapriùlor for iufringing an the regulalions of the lotîary laws
by au illegal usa af the mails. Iftho police caurt.s ai i nat declaro againat
the lottory tho Homo Sacretary wvill patition pariismaut for a apeial eact-
ment prahibiting ail sncb prize campotitions.-
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A WVestern paper givea good advice ta tbe citizone ai the place :-" Don't
be a barnacle on the sbip ai pragreas. Put your shoulder ta tbe wbeel sud
give your --mun a boosî ou its onward march. Dou't lieten ta tbe dire pre
dictions of the local croaker and mossback, but take counsel witb the
cnergetic, enterprlsing, piucky citions wbo are devoting their time aud hast
efforts ta miake a metropolis of your native place."

The State ai Moutana csn boa8t of accardfng the higbest political
honor ta a woman lawyer. Miss Ella J. Knowles le now Attorney General
ai the S!ate-in other words site bas attained ane af the higbost judicial
poitions in tbe United States.- Sbe bas heen a most succea6fll awvyer, and
ber popularity wvith niembtrs cf ber profession, combined wlîb ber weigbt
witb the prohibition party, have resultad lu b:r election. lier procedure
durinig ber terna af office will be most careiully criticised, and the aller suc.
cese of her sex in active political lufe will be greatly affectedl by bier actions.

Charles A. Buddenelck, wha bas just compieted bis term ai iniprisan-
ment in Sing Sing, je a man wbose career sbould be o! intereet ta buliders
ard cc'ntractors wbose temptation le similar ta that wbich cost the releaeed
convict a tern i aver six years' service, liewas canvicted o!baving used
ir lcr:rr niateriai In a building whichbch was canatructing, the wslls cf wbïch
fell lu, crushing tadeath one and iujuring several o! bis employeee. luis
SL~ rx1ELt wvas well deserved, but, If the truth were kLown, it la nit l lspru-
tý l .*trin contraclors of Ma kmud wouid have borne Lim cýmpany iu

bis wlthdrawal froni society.

The National debt ai Canada is coatantiy belug prociaimed by mem-
bers c4 bath tbe great politicai parties o! aur Dominion, sud 1t8 proportions
are sincarely depiored. Out friands of the nelghboring Iiepulc are stl
mare ta ba pitied wbeu the long pension rall je exsmined. In 1872 the
peunions amounted ta S30,000,(1oa, aud il was thought then that the maxi-
munm amount boa been raached. To-day, the immense sum af $z8o,ooo,-
000 a yaar ie demanded ai the people, mucb o! which. ie expended on
Icis,r.tra whope dlaims are fat frori genuine. The gr.-at, axpense of main-
taining a pension department, ai employlug sanie hundreds ai cierks lu
pension work, je a heavy drain on the Republic. For aur own part, we are
quite content with aur share of tbe National debt, coaidering wbat we
have ta show for it.

Our friends acrose the border are bearng witb niuch equauiminity the
tbreate ai the Chinese merchnnte of the Pacifie coast, who protest that If
the Exclusion Actis enfarced tbey toa will go ta "h omne China." A mare
plcasi.ig statecunt could ual; be made, for these merchants wbo bave
acquitad their fortunes alang the coast are in some respects more objection-
able thon their brothers ai the poorer classes. The importation andi sale ai
beiplese Chineee girls bas been carried on by them., tbe objectionabla opium
tra.ie bas passed directiy tbrough thcir bands,and tbey arc aiea the propriatore
ai the f.m(,ue gambliug dives. If tbey raturn ta the flowery kingdom the
chcsp laborars wbo have been undar their protection will 8peedily vanieb.
This uuexpacted action ai tho marchaôte is very cheariug La the bearts ai
thosa wao believe iu discouragiug the Mangolian race front euiigratlon ta
Amnerica.

Profeesor Abbot bas formuuiated a curions thaory coucerning the spread
ai choiera, which Is supparted by observations exteuding over the past
forty yaars. lu some baif-dozen cases wbere choiera, bas broken out on sbip-
board, a darir tain cloud bas bacu observed belote tbe arriva', ai the disease.
lu terne cases wbere the cloua bas broken over the forecastie oniy tbe men
quartered there have been affected, whila the officers heing out of the reach ai
the 8torm cloud bave experianced no ili-results. A Buitish Regimuent in
India once suffered severeiy froni tbe disease, but tradition points ta the
tain cloua as ils precur8or. Dr. Abbot bas thereicre coucluded that the
bacilli are gatbered np by a storrsa or cyclone, imnprisoned lu the bumid par-
ticies ai the a.c, or In coider regiaus frozen mbt bail atones, afLer which
they descend natturally La the aarth. The theory is certainiy desetvin)g af
attention.

That an able, active man shouid dia leaving ecarceiy a disinberestcd
friend bebiud, Is a deplarabie event. That he should die bated sud feared
by ali ie sadder euhl, and many business men will féel a qnestioniug pang
when they consider the death ai that prince a! monay-makers, Jay Gould,
sud the unflatteriug but truthfui commente ai the press thereupon. Hie
vast wealth brought hlmt noither bealtli or happinese. Hie is dead, vithout
perbaps o genuinie test being shed for hlm, sud bis millions can uoiv avail
buM nothiug. Hie lufe bas been pureiy seifish ln its aims. It bas eeemed
almost as If bis oue pleasure mas in eujcying the mlsery which hie methods
of stockr manipulation have cansed. lie bas ruind the livas of cauntîcess
widows sud orphauu, he bas been false ta bis public trusts, and he bas
gone ta give bis last account for the extarîlons and robberies which be
ccmuittad while an eartb. Il le naL our customi ta deal thus harshly w1tb
the dead-rather would we dwell on the kmndiier attributes af those who
are summoned front Ibis world, but the case af Jay Gould is utterly excep-
ticuai, and we consider lu ta ha aur dnty ta denounce bis life sud actions
lu the most downrigbt, manner. We ask lu ail earnestucess that aur young
nmen sud aur Provincial business men shail consider the great game lot which
ibis milionarc seems ta bave staked bimeh, body sud scul. Was it
worth the prîce be paid fer it P We thinir net. Fat better 1cms wealth
and kindlr ruemories, las disbouesty sud the csteem o! the eurvivors.

Your best chance to bc curcd of Indigèstion
ks 1-vTrying K. D. Ct

la several European countrics some curions restrictIone ae to the owner-
ahip af artisîic creations prevail. In France the millionaire who bas
expended a large sum in the purchase of a painting or af a statue Is net
fully poseessed of hie property, for thc right ta exhibit belonge ta the artiat
alone, and without his consent the owner je powerliss ta exhibit hie pur-
chnse, except la a social way. In Italy the artist's Jghits are even mare
scrupulous1y looked afier. Not only is exhibition forbidrien ta the pur-
zhiser, but unlcss the artist's permission is eeoured the paintîng or statue can
neither be copied or photographed. ln this country we bave certainly
none of these stringent regulations-but then whera are oui artiste ?

The denioralization af the press af France has neyer bren s0 evident as
It has been since the charge of rcceiving bribes for puffLug the Panama
acheuxe has been fully proven againat il. Tb.u accnsed editors do flot taire
tbe trouble ta refute the charge-editare whio are nlot cancerned in the dis-
graceful transactions do not thiuk il necess. ry ta censura their delinquent
brothere. Public indignation is directed aiainsi the heads of the great
cornpany, and the anis-doings of the mien %ho sald their papers ta the
scheme are paesed over with indifference. When an exposure ai ibis kinid
rouses no indignation against the press, we may be sure that the people have
becorme sa accusîomed ta the lacir of moral doctrine af the press thst they
have ceased ta expect uprigbtuess iram sucb a source. The indifféence
ui the French pubaic ta the crimels of the men who have guided public
ujpiniun by their wri,Âogs iudicate an alinuit heipicas mirai toue on the part
of the people.

The Marquis oi LZansdowue bas been maktng a niost Interesting journey
through the vast Indian Empire, and he bas expressed himself as being
much pleased witb the signe af pragress wbîch he bas met among the dusky
subjects of t'ue Empress-queen. At Mysore, *lc young baaaji pointed
wlth pardoniable pride ta the record ai bis ten years of coustitutional,
government in that great Hlindoa State. Representative goverument 'Was
iutroduced fir8t at Mysore. The M-baraja, assisted by bis Prime Minister
and an elective Assembly, bave popuiarlsed the Buitish aystein of gaveru-
ment. The Viceroy also roceived a most munificent offLr from the .Niziln
o! Hyderabid, who, in an outburst af layalty, wonld bave banded aver bis
kingdorn with ils teu million inhabitants ta His Eccelleucy. Lord Lins-
downe, however, deciined tbie embarrassament ai riches, and diplomatically
arrangea for an annual grant ta be made ta tbe British Goverament. Atter
ail il may bave been but an Eastern gift.

Now that the flaxen-beaded beanties are adorning the show cases ai
many dealers in doîls, a word ta aur younger readoa miy not be amiss-
Not only does the manufacture of tbe miniature men, womnen and cbildren
give employment ta many thousands of worlcmen, each devoting hiM3eli ta
tbe making ai ane portion ai tbe doll's anatomy, the atm, the leg or the eye,
but an Immense business is also doue ini tbe minufacture ai dolis' wigs.
The hait of the ordinary doil is gro wn on the back o! the Angora goit, and
each year $40,000,000 Of this silky boir L~ sent ta Europe, wbere It te shapzd
into ringlets, pufit, chignons, or plaited braids, as fashion dictitei. R.eal
hait i9 used for comparatively fev; d-ills, and is usualiy set directly in the
waxy scalp, instead ai being glued ta a muslin found ation. Niany bun-
dreds ai dolls' dress-makers earn their livings by making either Ilsewed-ou"
ciotbiug of the childrena' pets, or in fasbioning tbe elab3rate trousseaux
wbich frequently accompany the Paris dol:s.

One ai the firet resulte ai tbe investigation int tbe Panama Canal scan-
dai bas beau the Ministerial crisis, wbich resuited in the overtbrow of thie
French Cabinet. The event, which led Io the vote ai want oi confidence,
was one whicb could not bave been fursi:eu. The Biron de Reinach, who
was mixed up in the affaira ai the disbh nest corporatio~n, suddenly coin-
mitted suicide, thus lea-;Ing the burden <.1 the misdeeds ai the company
almost cntireiy ou the shoulders of the Cvunt de Lesseps and M. E ifel.
Th.- news ai bis death greatly excited tbe Cabinet, many af tbe niembers
declining ta believe that the B3aron was flot stili aliva, and affirming stoutiy
thaz the stary cf the suicide vies utterly faise. Fiuaily, the niajority of
the mexnbers refused ta recognize the officiai report of the death of the
nobieman, aud dexnanded an investigation, wblch was refueed. As a couse-
quence, a vote ai want ai confidence was quickly passed by the inceuscd
Cabinet, aud the Goverument was immediazely overturned. The Presideut
af the Republic is naturally much lntereated iu the formation ai bis new
Cabinet.

The gruesome suibject of suicides bas been receutly investigated, by a
doctor well knowu as au expert on the eubject af Iusanity. British juries,
in nxany instances, have been averse ta bringing a verdict ai wlliul suicide
even when the act wae fuliy proven, aud out ai consideration for the sur-
vlving relatives, bava put in a claim ai insanity ou the part ai tbe deceased.
la ibeir endeavor ta benefit the famuly ai the dead man, they bave, however,
toc irequeutly lent tbemselves as parties ta a scheme for obtalnining Inun-
ance money wbich might lawfully be witbheld. Many polioes do not cavcr
will!ul suicide, wbile they boid good for suicide caused by iusanity. Apart
froni the financial question, tbe beirs lu sncb an estate are allen wiiling ta
forfeit their shares if tbe stigma ai insauity which sa often is bereditary
could be removed froin them and their children. Altbough tbe greater por-
tion ai thosc who maire away with theniselves are beld by jurics ta have
bean insane, yet twa meu, a doctar and a coroner, who have for years
stndied the matter, affirm that the proportion ai really insane suicides Is
icas than one-third a! their nuruber.

K.J.(.Relieves and Cuîres.
19. J). CJ. qalckly rdlieves and posltivoly Cares Indigestion.
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CIIIT-CIAT AND CIIUCICLES.
WHIAT COULD SÏIE DO.

If 1 klssud you would you bc In.
l)IRnant witis meuklo reasU.nco!

]?iisit and bluélkliait1 order sie in
Truglo tane ta"I keei> My distance re

Break your j>rotty voice iu two
CalUing Souone to Mu.Lskt you-

TeliteI, Mfut, wLhit %%utd yuu du
If I klsed ynu 1

lif yo kisud mu I nsight scold you
Undor certain cireiiinstssnces ;

And et tmuro tise nrm' longtli hoe you
To discourage your advances.

But if Dune we're nuar but Yuu-
As at Liais minuto-to mealt me,

Tell me, denr, what; could I do
If you kisscd mnu?

Yoti cannot dreain yonrseif into a character ; yen
forge yoursolf nue.

miust haxumer and

Clora (fishing for a comipliment)-Tbis in your foutth dane wî&h me.
Why dlon't yen dance with sanie of the other girls?1

Cbarlie-Weil, the fact la 1 dance sa badly tbat 1 hato ta 88k thexu.

Su 1][1O11U1lTiUL.- ' hese, deat,- 8atai M£8. MIflXlo, Whon tLu eurtair
went down, se she baraded hic, a c.uplu .f w.u% us.- Thtie J., r . , .r'

nana to, go out betwcen the acte to-nigbt. WVasn't 3 ou littie wifey thought-
f ui."

JoBN4NY's Tiny.Y -ammi-" What's the roason you nad yonr ejater
alat gel along without qirroiog ?

Little Johnny-"l I danno. Mebby abe tikea after yen, au' I takre after

papa.1
The kindergarten claas on pby8iology wae boing heard. ilWhat'e your

heart 1" the teschor aaked.
41Tbat'e the thing that stops you froru drupping Joad," replied the brighit

littie boy.

Titus EcoNOY.-riend-" Why do yeu wear those fearfully old-
fahioned collare 1"

Winkers (a man of affaire)-" Because when the washerwoman sonde
thom to anybody aise, they sond tbem back."

Mother-Why don't you play with thet little Puterkin boy sny more 1
Stuall Son-'Cause ho 8wore.
Mother-Herorore 1 Did hot
Son-Yes'ni. Hoe ewore I etole hie knife, and toachor made me give it

back and Iicked me besidesl.

Renan was wont to eay that *ho was loved by the four women whose
affection ho valuud abovo ail other-it mathor, hi3 sister, hie wife ani hie
daughter. IlI ofteii fancy,"1 ho said, ' that the judgmonts wbich wiii bu
pissai upon us i, Lhe valley eof Jehosophat wiII bu noither more nor Isse
than those of women, eenntersigned by the Almighty."

A CAE OF VIQÂnlOUS SUFFERING?.--BOWr-YOU don't look well istely,
Robinson.

R.bineon-Na ; I can't bloep at night ou eccount of lung trouble.
Birown-Nonsense ; your lunge are ail right.
Robiueon-Yes, mine are ; the trouble is with the baby'el.

Il Have yen been reading Po3try lately 1" said tho b3nkt president in the
sashier.

Il Nhy, yen, was tho reply 1I Lave boon troubiod with seutimentality
of late."

«,Weil, I wiah yon'ld give iL up, Yen are getting that 1 far-away' look
iu yonr eyes, auJ iL worrios the diructore.

EGOTISM.
I bavo oWt heard, peuple Bay,

IlO wad nome paower thu gittie &lu us
(Quoting from au old Scottiali lay)

ITo sec oureuis as othera âne us."
But I would far maotohappy bis

If snme fairy, -wNitch or cif,
Wonld maire thae othor peuplé se

Me, just sa I Seo xysolf.

Surn To SEz Hi.--Mrs. ]ilkin-«' Oh, Goodie! flerets a latter frein
Cousin George."

Mr. ikins-"l Huh 1 '%Vho citrcn for hum Vb
Mrm. Bilkinj-.-" Eh 1 Why, ho iives up in chicago, ana hie bouse le

close ta the Fair grounds, sud it's the very place for ue te go next entamer.
I wrete te hlm, telling bim that we wure ail juet dilng te 8ea him sud hie
lovaly farnily. I weuder what ho eays. Rosi it; I'm tee nervoue"

Mr. 131kn (reading)-"' «My Dear Cousin . Yen wiil moen have a
chance te scous ail once more. 1 have rented my bouse, aud we shah make
Yeu a good long vieiL next summer. '"

Thoroogh werk, short time and littie cost at SNELL'S B3USINESS COLLEGE.

WHY WASTE TIME
Trying to learn sonie coniplicated systemn of shorthand,
then give it up, as so many-Nvlen you can learn a better
system in less than hiaif thie time ?

Simple Shorthand is a success as taughit by letter.
IlSNELL'S COLL-'FGE> Windsor, N. S."

ROBB ENGINEERING 0, Ltd.
SUConSene TO -

Aî i:w3» & oN
Ail dcpartïiiits rîiiiiïiing Itill blast.

Hcavy Stockel ou band of Iron Pipe, Stesrm Fittfugg, Hose, Bling
Packing, Ouas, Cepperino, .Emory Whene, Sawa, Lace Leathor, InRpirators,etc

Ordere filled promptly fur Engines, Bolers, Rotary Mille, Shingle
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheele, Saw.filers, School DeBk;, Fence
Railhngil, Creatinge, Cburch sud Fire Belle, Boue Mille, Steam Pampa
Oil Filtors, Govornors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

Sttlosa Hoavy, but Heoaith and Piuck lof t yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sand along yuuir Ordere and liomittancesand thue help un out and Up.

Manufacturiers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, IFact%)rIes, Tanneries, Lighthous6s, &o.

lirporters aud deaters in ail kindsofe CAST and WROUGHv IRON PIPE. with fittingt of
eýerV des.rriDtion. for Ste-am. Watcr and Gaz. Publie Buaildings and Itesidences latted up with Hot
WVater. lct Air aud bteamhc3tng Apparatns, Plutusbis and (jas Fixtures. Warren s Jl Roo5ing

b pleias ed and for sale

Ma:c:iaa, 289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER IiVATER BTS.

W. B. ARTIiJR~ 00.
-I1!PORTERS 0F-

Hnardware & General Merehandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Including Dynamite, Powvder, Fuse, fletonators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Luibricating, Ois, Candies, &c.

SAFESI an SCN AN OFFICE SAPES fr sale LOW.

Succtisors to WV. B. REYNOLDS & Co.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.

lARDGOAL

2500 TONS JUSI ARRIVED PER S7TAISHIP VALE'PTÂ AND SCEM
GEORGIA. J. E. SHA.TFORD AND PEFETT&.

-1r0n BAU By-

S. CUNAIRD & CO*
North-End Depot, w-- O'Neil'8 Wharf.
South-End Depot,- - - Dominion Wharf.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

q0ïvu rll -eri r"ri c 9 1 g M,,ney cithor direct tu th oihice or through A enta,. will find a

y,'coiit for Vie 'ii-1, il ,ensed lu thoir uoei popor. Ai ronilttances' a¶îlioud bo inade

àMoncton is to hâvwe a Chinese laundry.
The Mloncton Plain Dealer has ccsecd publication
Sevcral burgiaries arc rcported throughiout the Province.
A number cf delinquent taxpayors have been surmnonced.
Sir A~damns Archibald died at Truro on Wcdnesday alternoon;
The first pile for the grain clevator at St. John was driven this week.
The Baker Opera Company Is delighting large audiences in St. John.
The subject of building a summer hotel is agitating the people of Char-

lottetown, P>. E. L., at prescrit.
The NkorthendV. C. T. «U. has opened a frec night school for girls in

the Aibro Street School building.
INr. Geo. R. Parkin 1s to lectore next Thursday.evening in the Academr

o! Music. Subject: "Itmperisi Federation."
The public meeting called for la8t evening to receive the report of the

cemetery commlttee lbas been postponed until next week.
A young man named lMýcGinnis feil through an airhole in the ice wbile

shatirg at Marysville, N. B., on Tueeday and was drowned.
A carette has bcen put on the rond to mun beiwcen the Post Office and

Studley gaie, Coburg Road. It makes five round I.rips a day.
The Street Railway Comipany of St. John N. B3. expect to have several

cars rtinning on the mnairie route before the end of this rronth.
A new hnnd-book on Canada is shortly to be issued by the Department

o! Agriculture for distribution abroad arnong possible immigrants.
i is ru;purtetl that Dr. DeWitt bas purchased the Royal Hotel property

ai WVolivilie fur a company who are to eniarge the bouse and make it a firnit-
class sumnmer hotel.

Tile firct paper published ini the Interests of the Christian Endeavor
Sojci.-ty in the Maritime Provinces is shortly to be issued in Annapolis
Coumty.

--Ihe Eirly Christian Church as Foreshadowed in Old Testament
Prop'ricy " is the tiile of a pamphlet just published by Dr. Il. Chisholm of
Halitax.

At at mteeting o! the city council held on Wednesday evening it was
decided thitt Locknman strcet is 10 be widened, provided the resolution
umade in ra the matter bc legal.

The ThWsle Iladdle Cdnnpauy nt Smith's Cove, Digby C,) , are carrying
on quite a business In smoking the haddock and packing tbem wvhole.
Thcy have made several large shipments to Mlontreal, London, Halifax and
St. John, N. B3.

A joint stock company, called the Annapolis Valley Orchard Conmpany,
has bctu organized svî:h s capital of Sxoo,ooo, in 2,000 shares of $5o each,
payàblc in annual instalments. The capital is to bo invested in the culture
of apples and small fruits.

i Is reported that W. C. McDonald, of Miontreal, l'as donated to
licGill University Sioo,ooo cash and a yearly surs of S8,ooo In order to
secure 10, the medical, faculty the services of Dr. Osier, the distinguished
Canadion professor, noir at Johos-Hopkins 'University.

We have rectived a copy of a amali book ontitled "lCiosesi trade
relations between the United States and Canada," by Erastus Winman.
lhe contenta are miade up of Mlr. Winman'e lectures recenily delivered in
the Maritime Provinces. Published by the National Publishing Company,
Toron to.

The Imperlal Federation League of London bas issued a photograph of
t)'e husi of Canada's laie Premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, recently unveiled
at St. Paul's Cathedral, London. On the back of the card is printed the
speech made by 'ho Earl of Rosebezry on the occasion of the ceremony of
unveiling.

À. sad accident occurred at Bledford Station on Mlonday aftcrnoon. A
colorcd girl named Alice Lucas, of Hammond's Plains, In sîeiping frors tbe
train, Ïn sanie way had her right foot caught betîveen the rail and the car
wheel. The wheel passed ovcr lier foot crttshing it so that it was found
nccessary 10 aniputate Ir.

Two hiandeome calendars for the coming year have been received frorru
Mlesers. Rhodeo, Curry & Co. of Amherst, for wbi ch the firum will kindly
accepi our thanke. One shows a fine marine scene, and on the other
appears the head sud shoulders of a beautiful girl. i3oth are tastcfully
colored and are very attractive.

The Liw Society of Ontario hias declded to allow women bo enter theit
gaies. Henceforth members of the fait sey 'whose ambitions tend in thiR
direction may enter upon the study of law in accordance with the act of
the last session of the Legielature, which empowers the benchers toa show
womnen to enter upon the study of and to qualify thcmselves for the profes-
sion of solicitor.

Notes frors Oxford say, IlThe Oxford Woollen Milis are enmpIoylng a
good many hsnds and turning out soins excellent clotha In new patterns.
The Oxford furniture factory is dol ng a good business with fromn 30 10 50
men, and the Eureka factory under its new management is doing a flourish-
Ing business in dressied lumber and bouse furnishinge. Besides these there
are two iron factories, a foeur mnill aud excelsior mili.'lILYCEUM TU~

Conxiclcnn

THURSDA XYs
EAT ".,.,

3ECw 15 jl
ZERA SEMON'S
New Show
POWELL,I
The Inimitable Presti-1

digitateur and Illu-
siollist.

MILLE VERA'
in an original programme of
Frn:tastic Creations, realizing
the Actes o! Perfect M4anipu-

lation, assisted by

e..~ HILTON,
à:ýî- Grostezque Fantacist, togother

_________ and other

PRESENTS wiII be Given Away the same as Before.

25c. -- AND - -35.

GeJ HAMILTON & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Biscuilots and Confectionery,
AN~D

231 HOLLIS ST., M HALIFAX, N.
Frice Lists and Goods can be obtained through th& leading Wholosale Grocers, or diren>t from Fixm.

se
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Now that our calendar shows but one lenf, a new a upply 19 weclomcd. li f iPlVtAJ L
Our thanke are due tai the Î'Et Inuance Co. of Hartford, Colin., for a P
large calendar for 1893, u1pon whicli not only the month and days of the F R IL

month are given but the daya of the ycar are niso numbercd. WV. L. LowelI Act LII:o MaPle
&Co. are the Halifax agents of the el;tîna. We have also ta thank theM 1Covt A,

Eastern Fire Assurance Co. of Canada for a fieat calendar and blotteys withI , BLMSE
large rnooschead for adoromcnt. The colore are quiet and both calendars Fi» Il iliN.

and blotters very useful. A. M. K. Deuil, Halifax agent. IETPir25cï-s
Naylor, of the S. P. C., paid a visit ta the immigrant sheds at the deep !IIflu, 1-ý
watcr terminus, awing ta reports which had been telephoned them. They j IAW~AX. CANADA

found a party cf six men, two women and three chlldren lying on trucks, FUR$________________
gaDgways, truuks and on the flaor about the stave. The people were not
really etarving, but some cf them were dependent upon outaide assistance 8Gic0A I' Ger ISn,.AîEricat:itm
for sustenantce. They had througb tickets but liad been delayed becanse 1d" Io, Illcsrt, 1%rves, lAver,
their luggage lied flot been fumigated. The matter haVing been considered contraci, iiti . Gieybtsatic I*
by Mayor Keefc, hc decided that if the law will allow il the city will station coii EP1P ESTi eïncs Blond (bîitreito

aman at the gangwaye cf ai steamers with immigrants on board, so thst if t, ll foraic gioos tt r,400 pe

paupers or persons without moncy or railway tickets atteînpt ta land they bottie, six b4bttle-s 5.50. I o

=ay be sent back on board. 9e sW u puita fur l6iiOw rhoti
As a preventîvo of tho (;il)Ho' asprlalatgonit ra ao.I ot-F R !'Lilt1

ios the ayatem and purifies tire bcod.d aaprlalngrw rtectfvr.tfrt- MLlt"

The Canadian building at the WVor1d's Fair in Chicago is rooted in. llailtis~ rs~ s
Owlng ta the fail in the price cf silver Manty Colorado mines have been -

closed. îî iof ' 1 .
The trial o! Rev. Dr Brigge on cha-ge of here8y, which is now being Ladin, Seai & rBIsiafl Jack Is -

l'eld in New York, is pregre8aing very Pe'.owly and ne definite resuits have .....
yet been reached. ALSO t%

Charles Stanford, a man who worked for the Carnegie Co. nt llomestead Storni Collars,
during the recent strike, dled this week at Toronto. It is supposed hie Capes, IMuffs,
death was caused by drlnkiug water whl ch had been poisoned by strikers.

Efforts are baing made tai engincer a measure through Cengress toeat Gauntiets, &C.
orce build a ship canal through, New York State. The propostd route is up lit all tho Faaliioriabla F~urs.
the Hudson River te the Erie canal and thence through the Erie canal. -

The argument ta bc made ta hasten the mensure is tlîat the completion eofQu'in rîIr
the Canadian canal will injure American commerce. FuiLIIWUd lluslin hutiUiis

Lieut. R. E. Peary and his wife are PýariLiUg for another Arctic expedi- VERY CIIEAP, AT
dition te etart in June '93. Lieut. Perry ëa) s i the main purpose of Miy
expedition wilI be ta sec what land tbere is north of Greenland. At present
there ls ne definite Idea as ta the great expanse of land spreading north- Rov. W. L. B3ROWVN.
ward frota Greenland. Miy trip will flot be planned ta reach the North 143 GRANVILLE ST.TECOqIOlILS OI!
Pole, but if 1 get there se much the better. As ta Verboeif, wvhe was lestTH OQE ItLSCN!
on nay Itlt expedition, 1 shall make it my fitat business te enquire af hum Heart rrauble Dvspepsia,
amoug the natives, and te seek traces of bis last whereabouts, alive or dead.
If hie Is still alive, there is no pessibility of my missing hir n those snewy. *M Q D IZ Z INE S S
regiona. Personally, I de net think there is one chance in a theusand that
he ia still alive. Ever since Secr.ary Tracy gaVe Me permission te MakeiMiAIL COiNTIACTS. Mluscultir 1Uuletatiitsii
another trip 1 have been deluged with applications fram venturesome young EP AT DRS .UR D I
men who want ta go along." S cesse SEALED TENES d U ES rd toite 1'o3tinaster Genct.al, wvill bo RrV W. L. 1 tiîovt . -.,I L4 .A 3A

WVhat arc you using for your cold? Try Jolinsonas Anodyue Liniment, its wonderful. receicd nt Uttawa untiînoun, nu îltIIIDAY, BLîî i:îr*î:'.î:cîI wî E- itrItilIU FolL TIKV:
07t1i J ANUARlY, for tîocovyatice oi lier I.ASTTNz 17LAIlS A- ..N E.i IN nu:I
MNajesty's alI threo tintes e.r wcek cadi uîîIicu lop uoiu. tii: is WI:.m. ]C.N(>WY

Infleuz basagan bokeneutin 3erln, ermay. anysevce csesway, betweeniSuber Islanid and \Vatt Section, iwly lTA~" Wil.î XWILT. VOVtLII Foit
Inlunz bs gan rke ot n erin Grlay.May evrec sesseet Harur; twic btwen eav'Cr Harbor iLlUi' ii.k>it0i-

arereortd.and Salmron River, Eaat Jeddore andi Jetidore (,l<T$- -1 irrite t0 liif.,fluî %V..U tIrat theare~~~ reored CURtSES of ~l. I)> ' J3'tiV-
Oyster Pocnds; anti Mooselandt andi Tarigier, k.R'Y aiindT'L~TiIIT i

Mr. Gladstone bas sumrnoned the Cabinet ta a special meeting ta dis- titiler proposed contracts for four ycars, from ca iî.i cîu

cusi Haone Rule. lât ApriI next. sBr.UrTER,, ,VI1tr .' li'
I>rinted notices contalning further infcrmra- 1,Iiicilgila-

The coffie crap of Mexico this year is valued. at $Soeo,ooa, aud agri- tion s te coniditions cf propcsedl contract bec Buinare.~ hot !rroi

cultural exports will be mnch lagrthan usual. may ho aen andi btank forma cf tender may tin ie À~rzry iri Iîe îild i hl o 1.vîî k a
largrbh obt.ained ut tho ten mile post cIiceS of conrstant suîîc;jr. lit .1, -i à -

The Duke of Camnbridge has forbidden the use of prefanity by the cach route, andi at this office. n'as truli II fi1%ý "tt nl&

officera af the British army when tbey are addressing private soldiers. Poat Office liipectors' office, 1 Sn,] Fatinlc,.> att - Il.is

Hait a foot cf snew covers the graund Iu Seuth Wales. Nery naa, OtIL Dec., 1892. J c1c 411u , »i'4trH :t pi tui

alotdoor wokbas been euspenueu. .iaiîway traffie is greatly delayed. CHARLES J.MCONALD. InGcth lî¶~i r ltllt*lalllîftîîbl in t Lest

Sml-o setnigils rvgstbroughout Eogland. la general it IN o v N Il o n r

is moving Blowly, though in some places IL bas spread with such rapidity asn ~lt'taaamleatorte.Iar 'uear )um lreaiî that oulîir.1 i tatYi)U- toV4 ~ ~ýIl niLV~ tILf .. ti ter oiiîn%i .1 h..- .. 1 Wt

A report bas been received in Londen fromn an E yptian fermerly wthl la ey tidthe i cn10lsiairo w à., tN iae

Emuin Pasha, te the effect that Emin and ail bis party were killed by Manye- In rit 1 0 have r l'tl . v Ll it of ra

mas in March last on tbe Ituri River. M l tirfct i 0V4c8 'l t 11V o tC<il
wf11 cl bccîî i ptCî tîrl it u irIt is reported et Vienna that Louie Kossuth, the ]iungarian patriot, is fc.1 ua a.. (.irj1 eA inf

d nga t bis residence ln Turin. It w as on ya short ti i ag tha li oe e t retIi v , ly .i.a ' ç ,~ te i
btatd bis 9oth anniveraary of hie birth. 1 s h i el ik allothelfl< orr r

Aglass factory at Liverpool, England, now has glasa journal boxes for ttrci3. Youri %vtii rattiu le.
aIl o! Ils mnachirnery, a glass floor, glass shîngles on the roof and a sweke- Atkineon, «.Ne. IL.ý.L R1"

etack ios feet high but wholly cf glass bricks, each a foot square. (¶ ( A ,ý9Tir ONTly %i1tDICIT T A
William Watson, the English peet wbo ras ICeetly graUUtd 200 pounids C Iî TI-1AIITEE CO, WC1 tit 1OTl) Y A T

frein the RayaI ]leunty Fond fer writing the best ode on Tennyson and 'JUl IF N Y. B.111 tTF)E.l.

even urged fer the Liiureatesbip, bas becorne vlolently insane, and by order nut11K i

of the Court at Windsor bas been placed in an asylum. V.N EDO'tLY FOR1 Tiii. (;4)01> Yot :îîv.

Intense cold and beavy snow faits are reperted frain northern and Ladies anai youna mnen to take work ai the r c n ISODft OlSOVERY 01js Wolfviiie,liS.
centîral Spain. The whole cf central and southern Russia bas been visited harounc:3' oîaîrics cxîoymeî ot rnebesyri.________________

with an exceptionally flerce blizzard. Sucb severity bas been unknown no0 canvai-inrg. Ndlrss or 0 îatceaary;AN
in Moscow for eight years. Ail railways but the Nikolai are more South l*rantInghamn, lass.; inclose itataPs. Grceat Geriu sSiiî Ctire aitti
or less snow blocked, and direct communication with the eouth is lîîcs.t Cosietic îilldc. ltelltovc.%

lllltekhcies, 1>itiiplcu. etc., fi
interrupted. Some lines arecatirely stopped. Printod by Halifax Printing Ce., if by ma~gie. 3 ex, tuboi i l bgant*

Ilocds Pilla ç=x> Livez lIst 161 Hallis St. =tf9uzliw cUtS(f4
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BRITISH AMERIGAN HOTEL,
Wlthln TwobMinute Walko aF ont Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - proprietor
HALIFAX, N. S.

WlI OIW PARLE FRANOAISE.

F
We m
teacli
Writing,

Closed front Xrnas
tili New Year's.

Retopons Tues-
day, January

srd, 1893.
Send for
Circular

now.
Arithinetic,E

Typ)ewritiing, E
Correspondence, os ,

etc. etc.

EUSIJE$SsCLEE
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

B. lïaxwoll & Son
TAI]LOIRS9

. .....Arc maklng......

SEALETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRANVILLE, ST.
TELEPHONE 800.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1
MRS. WINSLOW'S

'SOOTHING SYRU?
hlà bOI« uo by Iilionoi of Drotbcrs

[for eir c±,idrn bII Tthn for over.
Ffye 1r It xoo t bcsochiIld oten tIo

tIho best tced 1o b2arhia
TW.Cflty.IIve Cents at Boule.

STL-ANFORD)
TEBE T.AILOR,

Is showing an extra fine lino
of Goods suitable for the

coming season.
INSPECTION INVITED.

'A%I4Chwun
(CUT PLUG.)

OLO CIIIJ
(PLU G.)

N% other brand of
Tobacco has ever en«
joycd sucli an immense
sale and popularity in
the saine pcriod as this
brand of Cut Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
Oldeurt C',d 7Taao Yanufac.

tucrsin Canada.

Cul Plug, 10e. * lb Plog, lc.
*lb Plug, 2Uc

S COTT'S
DANIEL RELIHER

Says that one bettie ef SCOTI'S
CURE FOR P.HE UMATISM entire-
ly cured him ofe a sovero attack af
RHEUMATISM in the bock. He
oays:- I had such a pain acrosa my

CURE
back 1 cou!d net stoop, and had te
stop work ; but as soon as I applied
the SCOTTIS CIE 1 gel inatant
relief. I wonld rocommend snyone
who suffcred as i did, te try it.

Carleton, Mfay 1, 1890.

FOR RHEUMATISM.
SOLD DYV ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rubber and Metai Stamps,
Notariai Soale.

Hootograph Copying Pade,
Stenoil cutters, &0,

322 HOLIIS ST., Halifax.

<-I

o

7

Cherryfield, Me.

CIIEBUCTO.
Fair Cliebuoto, thon art 1vng

Calm as Ilez a child lu droame,9L
On tby hazy eoueh autunnah.-

Soft the surnset round thec àtreama:
Scarlot %wooda thoir royal bAnnera

Bang, %vhioro bziglht tby bosoin gleame.

Thou lisant sons arc prond te own ties,
Stranger hpthy praiso ropeata;

Bonor'd spirite wvatch about tbiOc,
Fame bath trodden ln thy ttrects;

Warrior-wreaths are wvevn for thee,
Pence la la thy rural monte.

On thy brov the Rose of Britain
Bliuahoa 'rid tby wavy bair ;

At thly foot the. poarl.cup'd May flowor
Stijl Uns accutead cew sail bear;

Sunny lca,.od, thy cake ard mapIos
Wavc ther bannera In the air.

Fair Ciiobucto, tbroned In beauty,-
qneooly bride of Acadie 1

Sylvan eiopee, encbantiug woodlands,
Jowelled ghiinpse of lIver lion,

Shine in rnemory,-stihl I love thce 1
IStIL, afar I drcam o! thee 1

-PASTRoz FEUaX.

SUŽISHINE.
]3rond autabine on my nelghtor's field,

But mostly aliade on mine,
Save hors and tho a fleck of light

That steals through troc and vine.

The shads, my life, the~ flecks of hight, lia joye;
No %vonder that with half-dimimed eyos
cros my droary ld azeand tee

So te of wat nai t prz.

A bar of golden spiendor faiteseront the gr=a;
Intensified àt in by eliade

Of tres and vine, andi richor 'tis than that
WVhich turne te gold My neighbor's glade.

No more my neighbors field appears to me
The mont deairable on thfs

tiroad carth, My own le that, and noiw for wcakth
Of Ied, the ahade I woutd flot mie..

Your friendahip fa the golden bar of light
That maires my life seem rich laod ;

Old friend, no truc, may neyer aught arise
From. me the bar of tigbt te lead.

IN THE DAYS 0F THE POSTBOY.

low Oun GIt.NDFÂTIIEns GeOr TrrEun LETERs.

Perbaps a littlo chat about the method8 and difficulties of conveyiDg
letters in bygene days may belli yen to realizo and appreciate the advantages
of the present.

Woe wi net go farther back thon the latter part of the sevcnteenth
century-about two hundred yoars age. A&nd we will imagine ourselves in
England.

Thers woe ne steamboats and atoam-cara to carry travolere te floa or
distant parts of the country at that time. And as people stayod at home so

ge al y th er no n t nry ce du to r -Iwtn as nw. W V go on
requent juranysa"d Want 'o let Out r Once Ivwwhr e arc, whac

0&~ce aulsde ef the Cities and large tewns, and il Wa onty te importantp l a t w s i b iac 
e s i n a v c n i t o f n d o n t h a t .b e m a i t w 8 3s c e n t a s O f ,e s o cdayandtew a dso eu ance had thoirlttera sud newepapera but once

a week. To remoe country places, villages, gentlemen's country resdences,
snd farrne, especially during the wintor, when the public and private roada
wore -very bad, the mails were very uncertsin, being often a fortnlght and
s0omeos an ontire month spart.

At that time the baga cenlaining the lettors were ail carried by hersa-
mon, the mail carrier jogging along by night and dey at the rate of about
tive miles an heur-in good weather, and in summor-timo; for the highways
were ueually in a very bad condition, se that fast riding was flot possible.
Thre pealmafi often rau the ribk of boing 8tepped and plundered by mounted
highwaymen, et that time a terreir te travelors by horscback or coach. They
eeemed tei ha on a sharp leekout for any valuabîca in monty, paper, or
otherwieo that might bo eont in the pest-bigs. They role the fasteal and
fineat horties, were bald and daring; and whon the pestinan found himsoiW
in a lonely road or creesrng a dark nioor late at night, you may bu surp ho
urged bis waary herse forward and joyfUlly 1Valcomod0 the firat ray of light
that ahane from the lantorn swingin)g te the aigri of the roadaide inn.

.UouuBlow Heath, Finchley Comnoon, and Gidshill, in the noighiborhoad
of London, were celebratcd baunts of the highwayman, aond the secluded
roade of Epping Forest, on the route te Camibridge, woro often the scenes of
plunder in broad daylight. These doaporate robbers at lest bocame so
dangeroue and tho peril of theïr attack8as se rious te fravoller8 of DUl kinds,
as wcll as ta the posîon, that the govornmeit, passait a Iaw raaking highffly
robbery an offenEe punishabla by the doth of the aomal and the cnflii
catian of ail bis property. But robberies &ilt occurred.

In 1783, mail-coaches protected by armed garda took the place of pcat,
beys. The coaches carzied p.s.3onguos aise, and, as these goeorally carrled
arme, the mails were boiter prottcted;. but stihl daring and oftentiies
auccesaful attacko wore maa upon them. s. lclm. 1



THE ORITIO. 9

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES,

The discussion over tha action cf the railway managers in arranging for
the World's Fair rates cintinues, aud there is a good deal cf sharp comment.
The manigere are cnlled greedy. I neked cao of the abloat managers if thora
was any roeonabie explènatien fer their action. In reply lie took a book in
which were tabulated statemonts of the business cf most cf the trunk linos of
thie country. IIe turned te ena of the greater roade, eflecting it hy way cf
ohance, for ho 8axd the story was tho saine with ail cf them. This orie
happened te ba a Western trunk lino which did a large business at tho Lime
of tho Philhdolphia Contennial. In 18,'5 the passongar eaninge of thie rond
wero $2,024,000. In 1876, Contennial yasr, the carainge wcra $2,215,000.
ln 1877 the earninge were 81,779, 498.

IlThat telle the s3tory," said this manager. IlTho falling off in the
carnings the yoar after the Centeunial was greatar than the inecease gainad
in Ceatennial year ovar the year beforo. People forget thst thore ie goi*
te ha a groat resctien after tha World'a Fain. Philadelphia People undo01r-
stand well how that ie. Tho railway cempanies ivili feol it, and that will
not bo the oniy lots, since the damage te the rolling stock, the boss on extra
equipmant and wear and tear will rapresent n muai linger figure.

"lNobedy ciao is a3ked Io reduco prices on account of the World'a Foin,
sud nobody axpoots that thoa wilt be nny reduction in Chicago.

1, The situation in a niut8hel is aimply this. Thoae who ride te Chicago
lu gilt-edgad trains %vili continua te pay tihe giit-edged prices. The railroads
are furnishing now about as mony of these limited trains as eau bo mn
without interfoence te other traffic. Thons will ho accommodations for
thoes wbo profer te pay for the recond grade of service, and for those wlîo
prefer te pay the pnice for tie third grade of service thora will aie bo
accommodations, wiile it is quita likoly thora tvill ho a fuurti grade or an
excursion soîvico which eau be nu quile chitnply ; but the troubla je thaï;
many persans expeat that the raiironds are going te givt3 thin iimitad train
accommodations for third grade rata, and that ie somothing wiici cannot
ho dou."-Pliiladellphia Press.

TIIE ])OG'S IDEA 0F MAN.

Ms les been sand, our customa of aecnibing human faculties and modes
of thenght is an invoiuntary sud invariable one whan we ana dealiag with
the mental pror.esse8 of othar hoinga. Even wien we speak cf the super-
ntural the saine habit Is inanifeat, sud humn passions, emotione, and weak-

nasses are conaBtsntly ascribsd te hoinge presumed te ha infinitely more
remoe frein us in power sud knowiedga than we ara frntm the dog. Thua
we ses ln tho net vory distant past, roasted fissh snd fruits wone thought by
mou te ho acceptable to the gods ; doubties hecause tbey Ware plCaBil)g te tho
palatos cf the worahipane, whe reasoned by anaiogy froni the kueivu te the
unknown. T[hiseshould teaci us te bear in mind that thons te, afl'ecting the
deg's peint cf view, almost undoubtadly sucb a thing as cynoinorp7risin, sud
that ho lias hie peculiar and limitad ideas of lifa and range cf mental vision,
and thorefore perforas makes hie artificiel surroundings square with thani.

It has beau aaid tint s man stands te bis dog in Lie position cf a god;
but wheu wie considor that our own conceptions of daîty lead us te ths
general idea cf au enormoxely puwerful and omniscient Man, who loves,
bates, desinos, rewards, and punishes, in human-liko fashion, iL invoives ne
strain cf imagination te concoive tint froin the dog's point cf vlow hie
master is an elongated and abnormaily cunning dog; cf difforent shape sud
mannena certsinly te tha common mun of doge, yet canins lu bis essential
nature -ront Canine Murale; and Manners, by Duclur Luitio Riii£fsul, iii
The Popular ,Science .Afonlhly for Decem lier.

BOO0K GOS8IP.

Walter lackburn Harte je writing a good many ahort stadess. Iwo of
bie stcries will appean in carly numbors cf tho Cosenîupolidan sud the
Californiait Illimiratedilfagatitzc.

Tho holiday edition cf "lTales front Towu Tepics," which is No. 6 cf
the nonce8, shows an ucreasa in aine snd contains, in additivn te the collection
cf stories, poam ansd witticisme eulled front the wall-kown journal Itsef, an
original nevelette, savauty-five pages in iangti, autitlcd «« The Sais cf a
Seul." Altogotiar Lie hcok je bnigit and entertainiDg.-T ton Topt .co, 21
P/eit 23rd Si., Neiw York.

IlBeyond AtonemenV" by Marie Ven Ebuer-Escehanbicb, translated by
Mary A. Riobinson, bas juat beon puhlished as No. 31 in Wontiington'a
International liîrary. It is, es are ali numbors cf this well-known sanies cf
works cf fiction, copiously illustrated by photogravures sud priuted on
beautif ul payer. I oyund Atonoment," while a most delightful novai tvith
a plot tiat le rcaily unique, axhihita the wniter'a fine sensoe cf humer and
doee dramatia powors. Combincd with a vigor cf thought it expresses nt
limes n dalicacy cf wtit tint je truly startling.

IlMaisis Derrick" is the title of n novai receutly puhlished by Messrs.
John Lovelb & Son, cf Mantreal. The autior cf this bok is Katherino S.
MacQoid, whe dadie3tas bier work te the momory cf har friand Margaret
Veley.------

INPUSTRIAL NOTES.

A unique peckat knifa, which opaus automnticslly whau n projetion at
tho sud ie pressied, je noîv heing manufactuncd hy the Automatie Xnifa
Company, Gananoque, Ontario. lVhon the button le pressed tie biada
immediatoly assumes a partiy opon position, ln whici it eau ha gnasped by
!ho finiSors Le bo fuily cpauaed as ueual. To closc iL, push the blade dowji

fite the handie as usuel, when it engages with tho 8prlng of whioh, tho but-
ton ie a part. Tt la oasily opened, aven with giovee on, with ,hilled fingoe,
and without baving te look for the nlck ln the blado in wbich te break or
bond the thumb n3il. This article ie mado lu high grades ouly. It iii made
in soveral sis and varlouely finlhcd in Pearl, tortoieo shahl, lvory, bonol
ebony, cocobola, etc. It hne been patented in Canada, United Statos, Great
Britain, France, Austria and several other European States. ý

Lest blocks, cnt front the best rock maple, are boing shipped froin New
Brunswick to the United States. Ona denier bas about 100 carioade raady
for sbipnient. Senie trouble lias arisen as te the correct duty te bo, lovicd.
The Ainerican manufacturers olaim, that Il eheuid bo twanty per cent. of the
American market rate, whlle the cuetome authorities hold that twenty per
cent. of the Canadien niarket rate jsesuffisiant. The matter is under cou-
eideration.

Pickles and Mills, of Annapolis, -q making extensive preparatione for
lumboring this winter. A large gang ot -win wili be employad te log the
district around the Paradise waters. Clarx t nd Ce. of Bear river, are aise
prcparing te go into the sea industry quito henvy. They ivili empioy a largo
nuraber of lumbermen te geL pulpwood and lumiber roady for shipment.
0Owing te iow watcr in the lakes and rivera moet ait the large saw mailla have
beau closod down for somei thne.

The story cones cf a big cut of lumbor at the miii of Alox. Glbson)
Msoryeville, N. B. In tan heurls 144,603 feet of lumber p3ssed tbroughi ono
e~ng, and at six o'clock was piled up in the yard drcssed and ready for the
market. The larger part of thie cut was made in the afternoon, thora boing
only 59,000 feot, eut at noon, thue showlng that t'he mil was flot running at
full capacity. After dinner, Mr. Alex. GibsDn, jr., who vas in change, hnd
more power put on, being determlned te pot up a record for fast cutting that
would stand for somne tue te corne. The Chatham Âdvance clnimcd that
Mn. Snowbali's miii, at Chatham, hold the record last ycar for fast cutting,
it having cut 93,000 feet of lumber in oea day. In the lath miii on the
same day 80,000 lathe were out by one lath machine. A gentleman whe
was present states that in four minutes five bunches of lathe woeoeut snd
bunched ready for market.- Cariada Lurnbernzan.

01, TRIAL FOR 00 DAYS.
The fluait, completeigt and latest line of Eloctrical appiances ln the world. Tly

have nover falled ta cure. WVe tire se positive ot it tint wo wvill back our balief andI tnd
u ay lecrial liilanc iuw n hemarket and yuu cati ty it fur llr: wlt

i.areshtoftsti~niaiso CSI>.Sond for book and journal Free. r~r~ ui
W. T. BAEU & Ce., Windsor, Out.

Froah and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & Go.

AN4D uAHUPACTuREts oz,

~ \ 'GANNED QOODS, BOLOQNAS,&Ci
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

EStABLZSUMD 1864 HALIFAX, N. 8

'.7 NEW COODSC
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

MIr. Iraruc Heect jSAND GRAINED DRANVING PAPER

CLacevlle, 0. WHEATMANS
Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa- 1 eARTIMME 46 6

ralysis of the Throat ITRACING PAPER.

(Il Thiatie Cocl aiti IHood'ys sarsa- PROCESS PAPER.
pal1a fo?- Pe'rfect lIealtl."y TRACING LINEN.

IGentlem.zn: For the bcncfltofet ifTcnngliti- DRAWING PENS
iiiy 1i *i ii to stat a fcw faL'ts. For several 1and a General Asq-irtmc(.nt of ARTISTS'
er-i 1 ha.VO stîfferc t roin catarrit anid lx-art MATEIALS.

.1M ure, gettlnig se Lad i couid liot work and______
Could Scarccly WaIk jA. &W. MAOKINLAY,

r had a vcra Lad spd l fparalysi. ù utli-?I titt 17(rtvtoto
qoine timteigo. M hotcne lsdaf __________

1 coulai Dlot nwn lowv. Tite doctorssaltl - --- --

%vilicit i teck accortdlsig te ctlrcctfti9î, tit <11< TE~RR IO S
flot srvnf in (in nie any gontd. my vt urgeâ

in t-, lo.s te.aa iiigl tué01Mr. u ria

At Oaath's 00cr 1R N H O U I C
but was cntlrcly cured by IRood's Sarsaparlia. Tebs ntewrd ýI e tel
Af ter tiking Nvitli 31r. Smith, I coîicinded ta h etl the wCrol l e t tra
try %%'ds$asaa l ieu ~'c I hall t te lote
twai t)ities i teit very eit hâtter. I hava e oa
coutintct iakIng II. ini amn now feeling ecel-i
lent. li lak Gotdiii aud taH ood's Sarsaparilla 1 &=nia, F GLL P iTS, Fiftecu Conte
,%net iy %vife feir my restoration te prfcct per Lottie. Prepared by

UODS1~LL d fotvege pinor~THE WAYNE MFG. CO.,
but~ Açt &pronîpti, . uu a vlrivrslz, :.,___it. 1O AS



TH~E ORITIC.

COMMERCIAL.
Blusiness bas continuedl moderatoly active during thé wook, and report

froni thé country aio very cncouraging. The colder waaihcer expariencai
bas rendared tho ronde mueh botter for transportation purposeo, and this ha
alzeady badl the effect Of 8liniUlatiDg thé purohRSo and Oala cf goodB, 8o that
thougb commercial mottoe are flot as briek ne wo weuld liko tu son thom
thora is a fait movemant in nesrly ail Ines and the future loeka ver.,
promising.

The aiver question does net toiteh Canadian commuozco nt niany point
and, porbapa, on the whole, nlot adveraoly. A foul in silver moas a risc ii
the comparative purchssing power cf gcld. At présent Canada presenta thi
auomaly cf boing a gcld boariug and producing country Chat adopta gold a
thé baals cf Its monoy and yet bai; ne gold aoinage of its own. As wo havg
previcusly statad a monetary conference in holding lits sessions in Brussole
This conférence is compoadc of delegates train ail or noarly ai tho impoitan
nations. At cne cf its mootiDga hold on tha Btb instant oneocf the U. S
deogatea. Prosident Androwsc ct Brown univorsity, wae invited, us a Denio
crelt snd a parsonal friand cf Presidant-cleet Cleveland, te iuforin the con
1'érance as te the probable attitude cf thé coming Washingtcn governmen
tcwarde silver. Prof. Andrews said ha hoped Cho ide& Chat Amorica wai
bent cnly on inereasing ber national wealtb, and thst aseé was merely actini
as the servile créature cf the mine cwnors, might ho foever diamissedl ai
boing equally abasurd as thé idea Chat American intoeeta wura niainly duc
te thé distress sfilictiug the Amarican nicnetiry systani. Continuîug, hi
saidi :-11 WV have not and are net at présent, likoly te hava a dolLir in siu
ver bayond cur neede in thé UJnited States. WVe have ne idea of eolicitiné
any favoris franc thé peuples cf Europe. What ive desire fa as mucli U
Eurcpo's intereat as te ours. We wieh te multiply our trade with tha wcrld
-te do a vanter business with China, Japon snd Central and South Amenés,
and at the saine tinia with Europe. This will nover be successfully accom.
plishodi sa long la two groupa cf notions contAfifl te drift apart. Thé avili
of fluctuatiug exahange, îvh1ch besut Englaud in hier cumiucoe %ith Indiaý
we aise expérience in cur trading with eut neareat néighbors, but ive arc
detérmin-ed net te accomplish a deairablé end at thé terrible cost cf cpaniog
a qimilar chani betwaén oursolves and the nations cf Europe. We will part
ccrnpany with Asia and South America rather than with ycu. WVe will net
foever continue alcue thé task cf 8ustaining tha price cf silvor. If Europe
in net eno*.igh in the mattor te co-operate with us wo '"iii sccu dec.-oiso oui
annual purchase cf silver, and begin te prcvido b,- recruiting our currency
by iesues cf papar. Thé next Congresa is uéorly certain te open procedura
in thaït direction. P/e will net give up cur geld. Thé time-honored mena-
tary policy cf the United States wull nover ho chonged ivith MIr. Clevclaed'a
consent." ].lferriug te thé tsrîff Prof. Andrews sasd it was obvieus thot
thera is ne suret way te lower thé Amarican than for Enropean ceuntrias aud
thé «United States te agrée upon a policy favorable te silver as mocy. This
olonce îvnuld abate thé incessant confliet for gold, and leave tho United States
fzea te elI'ect a génerous reductien In the customis tarifi'.

WEEKLY FINANoIAL RrVIutv OF HENRY CLEWS & CO, NEW VORIC,
flecember 10, 1892 -" Thé mest remarkable feature cf the Stock Market ia
its aîability aud undorlyîng finmne88. For inontha past thé nmarket has besen
exposed te a 8uccastion cf dîsturbiug influencé and disappointmoet, calcu-
lated te unsattle conhidence and induce realiziug. Amoug those influences
may ho mentioned an uuexpected outflow cf goId ; ne exhaustive drain upon
thé resorves cf the Cleariug Houso bankas a sbrinkage cf our foreign trade ;
exceptioually low prices for severailIuadiug staplé produets; thé décision cf
thé Presidential élection in favo: cf tariff changes cilculated te produca at
leuat a tempcrary serious distnîbauce cf out industries and home trade, and
éspecially threatening to thé Trusts and Combines whose iesues are se largoîly
deaît in nt thé Exchangeé; thé grcwing séricu8ne8s cf thc ailver question, net
cnly te this country, but atili more se te thé fluancial arrangements cf Europe
and Aeia; and thé apparently increasing probabiîity that thé Brusls Con-
férence may fail te previdé for any setulement cf that question, whéther
immédiate or prospective.

Thiene factors censtitute, a combination cf complications cf auch an impor-
tant character that nothiug short cf a serions disturbancé of confidence snd
a dispositicn te gét rid cf oerythiug but thé most stable scuritica might
havé been expected te result thoefroni. That, howéver, has net been the
effect. The successive blows havé prcducéd rnementsry depressions, folîowed,
however, by prompt recoveries; sud to-day, while thora ia a gauernlly con-
servativé feeling and a certain dégre cf caution, thora is ne really discourag-

iglack cf confidence, and thé ' boots ' are circunispect, whilé thé «'bulle'
show a staady firmneas in holding on."

Dity GOODS.-The past month hos been a favorable oe for the wholé-
sala bouses. Thé volume of business doué was greater thon the correspond-
ing péricd last year. Heavy geeds are now moviug with bcith retilers aud
wbolcsalera. Holiday novelties and hliday amaples are in good démaud.
lus fact thé holiday goods moved out iudicaté a véry strong confidence
smong thé retailéra in thé volume cf tha Christmnas trade. Most cf thé
heuses havé ccmpleted théir inventories cf stock, snd stocks canuot ho saidi
te, hé toc heavy. Thé résulta cf tho year's business will net hé accurate)y
known for twe, or three weeks, but it is certain they ivill, as a raie, prove
favorable. Letter eiders continué numercus.

BuîEADSTUFF.-TIIO local demond for fleur continues saol anas unimpor-
tant. Priées are net quetably changéd. In Chicago wheat advanced about
le. Théré le a bettér énquiry at thé seahoard and rauewed tilk cf a gocd
export business ot New York.

189, ITHE QUEEN 0F THE HA VANA CROP."1
"La Cadana . and'« La Flura 'brands ut czgamaaro uadiubtely supcerli'r ln q1nality

and congidcraisty louwcr filitrce tiLait ally brand iwiortea. 1'rejudicci suîukerb wîil not
ndmit thite bothé case. Thé connolesur kuQwa St. S. Davis & kious, Mentreol

PfluviSiQtNe. -The local provision market continues very dull, but quota-
tious are firm, especialîy for pork. Thoe lias boe ne noteworthy ehauga

s in Chicago, Liverpool and othar provision contrés.
1 luTTEn.-flutter dace not iiprevo la ai gênerali way, and thé position is

a net axactly pleasaut te holdera cf high priced stock. Thora is a doasd for
Slocal account, but thé niovemAnt resulting fr"m thi, fi stuoll ini thé aggrAgatn,
being maiuly rottétd Li> g.io parcels cf Lo madle dsiry s!ock, cn ilich

r' pretty good prisses are obtainablo. A Montia si report says .- "l The féaturea
cf thé butter market are about thé sane os those reportad last waak, thé

a damand being confined tu thé Leil tradé. rictorymu ara mcc uxieus te
isoul, as they want te close the Peessn'a business and sottlo up with their

D patrons. A round lot cf lite mode crramory wos rnpcrted sold et 22 je, but
a dealoe ask 23c. f.r ruund h..t.. flalry batter is by ne meausn plentîful,

-muet cf thé Western having beau bjught (or the illritime Provincesi sud
.Névf.jundland. Stifftical:y, the butter situation is etratiger thin it %visi at

t this tirno lest year , bat if thora is ne mre export demaud, thora will
undoubtédly hé enough fut the home trade batwasu nuw and the eew make."

*A correspondant writung froin Lundin roport3 :-'l Týo bu'tér market la
-somoîvhat depressed, but priées have net doc'ýiaod rnuch furthtr this weok,

t theugh thora h2s beau o drap hore and thora. Thn furthor landings cf
i Australiàn Lavé passed ât bsraly si g.iol prices as thé tiret, thi cirgos boing

héovier, sud as àoîv as 110Os. hîs bisou tâkou, excepti>naîly choses eotting
s1263. Ameriésu aud Cinodian in Lindou are net enquiréd for, sud the

te1, priées ia ouly 96j., but iu Liverpool thé domand i3 quickeuing sud the
m narket ie on tho hardée."

CirEsE cauntinuso firm but dulI in this markot. Thora is aU éu<uUiry
fur etuck un a basias somowlhat under or ot:i.iée prie 3e, but hailcirs ini this

i Province think their stoc,.- wcrts full figures snd areascting in sccordance.
IBusinea3 is, therefore, am3 Il. Iu '.f ntroil «" thti nnrket romains quiet but

very finm, with a dccided upîvard teudeucy. The ehart English maka
which wa porsiatad lu claimiug during the past tva or three menthe is now

i an admittéd fact, which accasunts for thé absorption cf our heavy uxîké on
,the othor aide, the lirge surplus having alrearly gene forward. Siîlos havé

i beau, made in this market duning thé pat wenk cf fluest Western Septani-
bars and October.; a£ lO.j'. te lOÎe., but il ig s3id that ne more Sop'.Omberir
eau bo hadi undor 1lec. tSal-s cf uidcr-ptiesd goods are aise reported at 100.

*ti 10je. Thé cheoeé la now ail ;a second baude, with tho exception of a
few saol straggîiug Iot,@." A latter fram Loudon repars as follows :
1Chasse is a quiet market, as buyérs ara net iu thé mood te purchase at thé

advaucing rates. Thero is semne cheeso in secaud hauds, sud stocka are sid,
te be henvy. People lsera do net quité knoîv what te maké cf thinga.
Saieé aoy yen havé large stocke snd will pluaga prosently arcund 50j.,
while the cabla quctois 52.3. ta 54s. c.i.f., and holdérs hère wilt net bite a

* hiîling in their idess, 52j. up te 56s., îvith semée houssa askieg 58j. fer pickod
Septémbers. Whait le thé little gains cf Mr. R. W. flolman cf London,
Ont., who wtites te thé London Grocer that wa are -oing te bu flaoded with
cheese 1 If se, hé bas failed se fat, as ratés have advanced since hé wrote.
It la kiud cf bum te lnfo'm buyora hère that cheeso is cheap and mans te
hé se fa thé Dominion. But will tirat holp thé trade of the colony 7 it in
rather funuy that thé Grocer téheuîd have beeu taken in hy flittory, sud give
Mn. H. a leadérétto ou hie communicîticu ; but thé i.sané in whicha i appearis
givés a cable froin Montréal quetîng 52a. te 58e c.i.f. for Séptembers, %Yhich,
hé gays « canuot ha sold over 9 cents '

Eoos.-Theugh the recéipts are em:àîl thé demind la proportioually se,
and ivhile prices are ateady éven te firmnesa holders are unablé te farce
pricés up ta sny extaut. Roally fresh aud cheice large eggs are worth 19a.
te 2lc. pet dozan. Iu Moutréal thé camplaints rcgarding Western Iined
eggs continue, quite a number of lots thst ivero soisd at l5e. haviug
been réturned. .1ontréal 1used are selling at 16e. te 17c., and frnish held
hring front 18c. te 20c. New laid are qucted ut 22%. t) 2 le. sud in smil
packages éren more je obtainublé. Cablé advicesa withia tho past feiw days
are more favorable, soles cf Montréal Iiîsd, haviug beon mido in London at
8s. pér long hundréd cf 120, which; ina3stisfactory. JFrom London it la
reportéd as followa I n luggs thora bas been mueh more doing, a littlé
axcitement hoiug éven imparted into thé transactions by the eentinued
paucity cf thé arrivais. Iu Londau thé only brandsa rriviug in quautity are
Russians, ou èvhich .hore is ne great ruish ; but French ara at their zénith as
te pries, 129. 3a. te 13s. fineat. In Liverpool thinge are a trille quieter, with,
however, a healthy demaud for supplias, mostîy Irish oui Osuadian, thé
latter geing off at 63. 7d. te 7s. 10d1.; best Ontanfes up te 01. 6d ; pickles at
89. por long huudred. In Glasgcwy, (Jînadian are arriving frosly, especiaîly
pickles, for which, thora is a gond damaud. Frosh are thera soîling up te 10j.
par 120, the quality being, good sud othér brande soarcé."

ArrnuS .--Lacally thora is nohing eow te report réspecting thé apple
market. Large quantitias are etoed tlirougbeut thé province, thé Unis-
munerotive prices obtained in England lu October sud November haviug
cbecked shipmeuts. Prenant iudiciticni, howéver, are more enceuraging, sud
botter priées may ho cxpeeted frein this eut if our ehippers do net al[ aeud
tegether sud thus glut the berne mu-kets. An English report is :-"Applcsi
ara a muuch botter tradé, sud priées are î.dvanciug, big sales having beau put
tbrcugh lu London cf Canadians up te làe., whilo in Liverpool 203. is
roacbed."

DRIED FntUî.-V6ry littlé ie doiag hore in dried fruits nt présent.
Stocks ara low hère as elevhere, and buyera are Ibath te purchase at thé
priées aakod, se thé tradle drags. Currants are bighar at Patras and vary
fitn hère. R:%isins of a second quality have beun je . t-) je. loer iu New

RtEV. SYLVANUS LANE
0f thé Cincinnati M. E Conferene, moakes a enad point %wllîé ha "says1: "P/ao havé for
years tised I1oud* Sansaparitlai in our famul'y nîtive, and fini] it fully e ual te ail that In
cialmced fur I. bcrne pooie are groatly prejudicci] againsit patent iscedlcinssm. but hcw fi
patent col, huit a umédicluoand net a machine la a myâtery of inystoric. te me,"1



THEE OBITIO.

Yeïrk, owiDg to the arrivai of 100,000 buxas on ihat mnarket, but fruit of a
first olasu qumlity lino rcmained stoady, althoughi the demsnd for ilin basben
light.

SuoAR.-Our looal market is quiet with unchenged values. Tho reporte
of the London nmarket are daller, and Java and fair refining are each clown
33. te loi. and 14e. rirrpectively, Rf'cr rernainirg nnoh-angcd fora long Lime.
Boot in quiot, but tqeutâtiue$ e1e Lurîti&fly unc1iariged frum la8t %vvek et
13a. 10id for Decombtr and 149. fur January. Thera is Do further ostimate
from Liobt about the beet crep, and ne special newa about the orops ,f
Cuba Prd LQtiina. In Now Yuik thera is au active domand fur gsifîrîed
et lest week'e prico of 4 Il 16e. WVullet & Gray, in theur Ilstatistical" ilay:
Il1?awta.-Thore have boca no featute of interobt during thn wcok, and the
mrueket ie onliroly unchangod et tha Four r'ultit. At Now Orloans an
adveue of le. lias been made, ewing te unfavorable reports as tu yield of
the cane, which niay prive of inipartacce to the araket ôoun, as tic oxpecta-
tien up ta this limu a ie io that thse Louisiana crup wuuld largoly exceed
last year'a, and cover the spece for supplies between other cane crpe, whicha
ruay net now ha the case. There iii a sitrcLgtheriing tondoncy tu tho market
ivhioha des net yot show ltsoîf in hi1 jet prices. Tho Lurtqiaan mo-rket8
bave remained haraly eteady through %ihe week, and show ne particular ton-
dency. Meltings are reduced this weck by unle hu'idty, and will bu fargot
a>gain next woek if preseat domaind culntinues. lt*t,î,cd.-The denuand basl
incrcpsed considerabfy for ail dgecriptious, and partuctilarfy for the lew
grades, as ie usuel on the appruach, u thse Chlitrna Iîriur5 ios of
bards remain unchringed, but a number of the low grades have advanced
1-16 te je. Market cloecs firmer wvtha botter feeling througbout. Bayera
shutild tako notuî. that un thù 8.h iD8iait a guiioràl advance tu fraiglite wiIl
be ruade of about 2c. le bc. per 100 Ibe."

TzA -Toa tea market bas beau quiet during the wook, but this je the
reauit of the etrong position and net of weakness. one important featuro is
the entire absence tbie year of consignments of Japan tea, whicha were se
large lest teeson and Nvhuch broke doiva prices se conipletely. A few cen-
sigamente of smit &manut have licou made thas year tu iNorxtreal, but theso
have all licou abserbed and now uothing rcmains bu.t the ordtnary stocks,
svhich are net tee hcavy.

COFFEE.-Tho R~ia coffee nmsrket bas fluctuated a few points downward
in New York, but the change is insiguificint, and il net uulikely te bu fol-
lewed by e recovcry. Local prices are ruled by the influence that cintrollod
the nmarket when tua outside prizea wcre the highest, as bacil stocks e~oe
bought thon. jobbera this wcuk paid jc mrue then they did for any former
purchasE8. Tho jobbing prica is staff at 20c. te 22c.

Fisu.-Though thora je ne prescrit activity in the local flTh rmarket, yet
holdors are firmer ia their idees. Tne official, intimation that ia rues of
Lent wilI bie rigidly r iforced lapon the faithfut ibis yeer causes dealersi te
anticipete an enlarged demaud fuom aIl Cathelie counatrice. This, with the
truali catch of aIl kinde of flsh, thiBs ecson, rendors il; prob&ble thït pricos
will advance hefere long, and thet a brisk trade wîil bo accempliahied.
Soma emaf i catches of betuing are being muade along tho casteun shoies,
includiog P. E. Island, but they aggrcgate very little. Only a very few
streggling rnackerel aue being talken aow and thon, but their numbers are se
emal thet tbey are net vorth cuIring. and they go into iramediate constImp.
tien in a freali state. Our euteide edvices are :-Montreal, Dec. 14 -
IlThe fieh mnarket holds ia very good shape. The demand is good ad
prices hold firm, haddock being particularly streng ait 4.1c. te 4;c. WVe
quote Labrador herring $5 te $5.50 ; Cape Breton simen S13 te S15 ;
green cad, No. 1, 85 ; Ne. 2 $4 25 ; 'No 2 ruackcrel $19; No. 1son trout
$10 per blil., S5 25 per half-bbl.; Nova Scotia heuring '0 per bl.; haddock
Sie. te 4c.; cod 3c te 'k." Another report of the saine date from 1Montreel
says :-" IL beiug tew known thst the faste of the Ca"aiolic church will bu
rigidly ebserved in the absence of any opideniic raid on the health of
humanity, a mucli botter feeling bas been impartod te the flali trade. The
sale of a round lot of green ced wee ruade et 84.50 for No. 1, which it ie
sutl connot now ho lied under $4.62ý, and we quote 84.623r te 84 75.
Large ie quoted et $5 te $5.25, ard draft$5.25 te Q5.75. Dr3 ced 18 firmer
ai $4.50 te $4.76. Herring are very quiet, fine Canso and ipe Breton
Auguet and September catch being quotod at $4 50. Genuine Labe-deu are
aIl gene. Yarmouth bMontera $1.25 por box of 60; smokedI herring 12..
per box ; bonelees codfish 5ýc. te 7c., and flsh M~c. te 4e."' Toronto, Dec.
14-1' Thie anneuncement of the Archbishop thet Lqnt wveuld ho atrictly
ebseuved bas inducad more activity in flsh, and as supplies of the leading
linea are light the maerket rules very flrm, wbile the receipts that came furm
the ceast are gouerally absorbcd. lie quota: Labrador hcrring S.5 te $5.50;
Cape Breton and British Columbia eSalmon $13 te $15; green cod $4.50;
haddock 3ýe. te 4c., and ced 3c. te 4e." Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 14-
IlLight reccipts have been the mile the past wveek. Freeli halibut have
been very scarce sud in doruand ; sunail Georges lots have uold as bigh as
20c. perthl., with last èales et 18c. The meokerel fooet are ail ia, but the
market je net active. Thore in ne recent new8 fron Newfoundland, but the
herring prospect is thougbt te lie favorable. We quete latest fare prices as
followa : Lat sales Georges haliut 18e. pet lb. Georges ced frem veesel
$4.50 and $4.37 for large, $2.62 and $2.75 for emaîl; Blank $3.62 and $2.
New Georgos codflsh et $7 peu qtl. for large, and eruail et S5 ; Bink $5.50
te $6 for large and $3.25 fer snal; Shore $6.50 and $4 50 fou large aad
emal; dry B3ank $6 ; mcdium $3.50. Cered cusk: at $5 por qtl. ; hake $2; Y
haddock 82.50; heady salted poilock $2.62, and English-cnocd do. $3.75
pet qtl.; Newfoundland luerring $4 per libl.; pickled codflsh $4; haddock

Delicate eldren find a wvondcrful tante and invigorator in Puttnor*n rimulaion of CcdI
Liver Uit and Hlyipofiioa1 iitua. It3 tipaiant tasie aiid readly fctbiyejecayadt
it fur their use, Ait tu îîstbygsiam~.iirevribo ft'

$3.75 , halibut hcads $3.50 , scande $13 , tunguea and scanide 812; tanguae
$11 , alowives 83.L1O, trent $14 , Halifax 3afron, $23 , Newfoundland do.

SUBSTITrUTION.
It la unlv'arrally enrccdcîl that when a inanufectureîl article hma been a sandard andl

atnpio fur rnftry years Aiiionght tite trAdO tlic plit thereun througlî comîîetltfon xolers
ka,. t,. A,îî.,,et av ... ý*f Uf .Â vi.t Lere o Ç .Il, jaratively fev w1Iu can avaji thora.
se1'pesa tlîeref-ire ntier i vîotIan tfî.ue tliat atre Ataiiard And Iotaî,fo arc subotituted ln
tlîeir etend, iipoîî wvlîcli tiiere Ii cuîiflorablo rnar1cin. Compotition lim fncreaeed te siirh
.iu ennrîrion, extcnt aîninult wfîufce.alors and retaitere tlîat a great, many of tlîem Conler
it ~~e>alu aa,ji.tL: t, fiifJdiLi.tu tLer bratîdio tha. aciijîîngfy tîruduce large profits.
Snme are nf tlîo onInn that by en doing tlicy benefit thereby. Others prefsr ta bondie
atandird and staplo lfiacîq. upon wlîfch. aftboughi the profit la salt the lurioîer la nincl
;/rttltc r j algd ln tîîo «,vyrc!igic, prulit larger; flot taking Into cr -upderation the tact tiiot it
L. uu,iî ciu Ags'I e.a.e ateîoî , il. -se satisfaî.tury tu> oeil ataple fines titan tliose that
are unknnwis 'l'lie con.uiner uuf-irtiiîîatefy doeo net understand thot when ho enqufres for
a certain cfap.% of Kendo miii la iforfnred tiiot tlîey Il bave none fn stock," or Ilare irait outil"
Ur we d,,n L baistilo tititàî q,îvîîîr. are remaille froquientiy matie by dealers), tiiot ilîcir

* ~A~t f t ~*~' a 'tLat p.vy à a orge .rfT. r tho thiuking isubfîL ft le obvions tliot
tlîe rnpaurner faq a loper tlierehy nit tfiat in aider that lie Blhnîld gor the best vaine obtaîn.
able for lits inny, lic afîuulil ia,îS upon linvlng etandard and stmple fines. It la a welf.
kî,,,aî, aid i iLîstutab.io fuî. ttàat tie uolulratrd brandeuf cigare, Latuadera," -LalFfnra

(iî~rifat~,.lfrits th.e treitA otf flic Havaln îruise), "El I'aJre, ** " adro E Ifljo
alfe xtra <Our tiow line), Il 1(fkero," and Il MuIngnee " are'standard and stopie

goutte; airid. aro inanufacturcd stmider condition% wlafcb for tho pradumotinn of a firet-
.%48 Illî. i eOry rce.t are tât4ea.uilld. Ttierefuro it Lutiuves theois fur thear awn salle
toi 1 A-t --jn afui,; thevo brai. fa; tliercby fngurfng to) tlior a relZcibU anuke, and fou
,qhig for thir iiio'iri. 'lho cry iliat le refieatcdfy liead that Il It fa dillicuit; ta abtain a
guoui -igar wdl be unneco'.i.ary and uncatled for à[ tlioy foot ot uplon fîavfng the brandi

itii,.f. t }X, arfy ]i.tf a uittiary we Aave eidaýured ti plae.. befure the pubic the
lict vaine n1sta(nalfe cai-l4nt wvltl the prices clîergcdsi; aîîd it la well known that Our
goode arc ataple, and relfable: and tliat the doîiuaad for uie la increaalng. WVe tlierefare
rcsipcutfa&ity bcg tu stage tliat; wlien tur bîrande are enqaaared for, andl the aoaleera abave

aigtu.. rei e~ii, wu aili ulun aipplit;attuii tu lis tidettake tu*detieor, lu aimait or forge
quiaîtittes, any atour brandin tliet are desfrcd. Oîîrgoods aire botter tban ovor. Our alm
lias alwaya been ta praîfuco notling but fine gonds, %wbich the pubflie bave shown thefr
Al,littiîotiun .1 Ly tîso orurnuus.ittantitiea that are suit! annuel fy. WVo afin ta protect the
coiianins as wcil ai the dealer, and by bis enrîuirlng for our gooda, fie protecta blinseif.

MrARKCE' QUoTA'rîONS.-
Our Price Liste are eorreeted for a

GIIOCEItIES.
ZeUGARS.

Cul Loaf....... ......... ........ 5h
Granulait0 d............i te 4Y
Circle A..............4
lVhito Extra; C:........ ........ 3
Standard..................... y
Extra Yellow C.............. - 3
YeioCll, ....................... 8)j

rs..
Cangan Coimon ............

.. Fair......... ........
44Good ................
4.Choico ......... .....
.. ExilraCholce ..........

00nlong Choisl...............

llarbadocs..............
Deunerara ....................
Diamond N............. 
Porto Ri.co.......... ...
cienfI150 os.................

Antiguas....................
Tobacco, Olaclc...................

.6 Blit ...........
BISCUITS

Pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thin Famly....
soda ........................

do ln lits. boxes, auto case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

17 t 
20 to28

Blto30
a 7 t r, 3 9

82

47
33 te 82

Donc
28
28

45 047
tlto65

8.00
634

8 tai15

11OLESALE SELLING ]RATES.
e each week hy reliablo nachanta.

rBIREADSTUFFS
Mai kets are uitheut change in prices.

Fleur ie weak stprevious rates,ealthough
thore is ne further decline. Millers
Iceinag on their output is niost cause.
Coraniesl, oatmeal, eas and miii feeds

iare ateady et old figures. There bas
been sanie activity in business feu the
peet ton deys, but as the middle of
December hes been reacbed, we may
look for duli trade in the wholesale
breadotuffe and provisions after thia
week until well into January.
'Lotit

Manitoba H teles Grai 'a gent s 6.OCtos.l0
Hifgh Grade Patents ............ iSaod25
Gnod 90 per cent. Patenta .. .4coo4.G
Stratht Grad.-......... 3.90 tel.o
Good Seod . . . 3.3Oto3.10
Graham Fleur .... ............ S.te t4.0

Ostmoali......................... I.CO ta.Mo
4 Roiled.................. 4.10 te1.25

Klfn DriedConei .. 2.86to2.95
Il lu Bond ... 2.80 te2.90

RolledW .................... 4.00 ta 425
Wheat Bran, per ton includlngbsgs 18.7b ta 10.00
bltddltng. ........ ..... Il.... 20.50 te 2t.ti)
Shorts si ...... Il 18.75 te 20.00
Cracked Cota *........ . 25.t0 ta 29.00
Ground 0Oil Cake perton ' .. 8.tt lî
Moolc .6 .... 22.00 ta2t.I
splipeas........................... i.10
WhiteBeans,per bushel ..... _... 1.8510 1.40
Pot Barley perbarret ..... ....... 8.90t 0 4.(5
Canadian bats, cbolce qnoly ali't ... 414
P.B. Isiani Oats.................. 89to 40
Hay . ............ ......... .... 18.00 ta 13.75

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co.,Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PBo'Vso, .
Ilcef,Ara. Ex. Messduty pald....12.5Otol.03

Aan,.late ... 13.OOtol.Vo
Ex. Plate, " .... 18-50ta 14.50

Park. Mess, American .... 16.50to 17.00
'American elcar ''....16.OOtalG.O

P.. I. blesa............... SOîellCI
P. B.1. Thin Mess .... ..... 15.0uto 1.00

'~' PrimeMess .... .. 11.50t012.50
Lard,Tubsand Pails, P. E.Island. 62

IlAmncrîcan....................Iota ll
fHomns, P.K. I., green................ 19

BUTTER ANDCHEESE
Nova SctitChoice Fresh Prunta ......... 5

de 44 la SinailTubi ... M2te 7
' Good n large tubs, new .... 18togo
" StorePacked & oversolted. 14

Conadlian Township................. 22 te 24
ce Western . ............. 1 t 2

Checte Conadlaon..... .. ...... .... ..... 103
' Antgnnis.......... ............ i

SALT.
*Factory Filles!......................... 41.50
itineLiverpooi bat frocistore ........... 60
Liverpoai,lýhLd.,' :... ............ n.os

Tulralsiand", ........ 1.45LCsa e ............. non
'abo te ...... nou

FISHI.
Ex Vesse

MACXbouL-
Extras................ 16.00
N 0.1 ........ 14.00

2lag......Il 50c---------......10.00
a large, Rtaned - 7.00

'' B Reancd ......... (
3 large, Pl ain..- 6.75

Si Plate............ 6,75

fixent Ne.
No. i C.a BJuly... . o

1 FaISpiit .... 2.60
'1 italiRound..2.00
1 Labrador......0.00
1 Georges a . 0.00

'1 Bayottaslands .... 0.00
ALXWIVBS,No 1.... 4.10
SALMON,.
No,l.If bri ........... 16.00
Na. 2, ý.r ..ri......... 14.00Il -a. .......... 12.00
smo», ...............

liardC. B.............. 375
Weîtern Store .......... 3.50
Bank......... ........ 83.60
Boy................... 2-75
NewfoundiinC ........... 8.75
HAnnocu. 2.50
Back &Western ......- 000
HAxa .......... 1.75
POLL.OCK ................. 1.75
liaxoa Souans, por lb..- lsstx
Cou On. 9ro.......

Ex Store

s8ce
7.50
7.50
7.50

5.50
8.21
801
6.170
2.00
8.00
5.50

16.00
le6.00
lt.l0o

11O1E AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples ,per bbl., Grivensteis .. 2.50 ta 5.00

I - NO- 1 Fait ... 1.5110lm2.00
Oranges, Janmaica,brts., New ... 6,50 ta? 7 >
Lemonsoper case & 6.00
Cocoan snew periCO.............. 5.00
Ontons crib . ..... .......

per lb, Cada . .. ,2 to23'
Dates boxes, new................. 5 ta 53
RaisinaV -ca......ncw. 534 te
FlgS .Bleme.5 lb L*oxes*pet lb', new. iota l

4 mail boxes.............1 10l
Prunes Stewlng,boc..........
Bananas .......................... 2.001t02560
C.fi. Harvey, 12 & 10 SaokvilleSt.
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-MAILTT
A TALE 0F A CALA.VAN.

(cornnudd.)

At iroit ho was g,-uided by rootprinte, but as the sand grew harder these
dlsappeared. Ai tungîli, aller a somewbaît bexvild,.ring searcli. ho found tbe
sandhill lie sougit, the cras înarked !u the round, aud finally the well-
conceled uxouth of thc bole,

Bc leokeed kecuiy to riglit o ad left. No on, -vas vielleO. Stooping
down bc diaplaccd the atones ar.d loose sand and disciosed the trap-door
with It2 iton ring. A long pu), a atrong pull, an .1 Pp came the trap. Open
Sesame 1 fleneati hlmn waa a dank cavity, wlîh e slouting paîli dezcending
Into the bowele cf the carîli.

Anxiona ta !Ose -no time, ho squetztd iîimrclf tbrougli lie aperture sud
begau descending. Wbile ha did eu lie licard tie bellow roanlng ho had
beatd the niglit befone. As hc pnoceded h.- drew out a box of matches and
a candie which lie lit. Procteding _autio,ýsly on hie back, and reslraiuing
bimseli ort his'elbown- [rom ta zapid des,ýen., he fuîlLd biniself surrounded,
not Ly taud, but by eolid rock, and perig downward, sw that ho was
looking down mbt a lirge tubterzuenea 1.ve.

Just bencati hi m'as a fligit cf stops ci in the eolid rock. Discending
these carclully, for tbey were as a.lJpperj an icc, ho ïcached the bottom, and
found it made of sea-gravel and loose abolis, forming, Indecd, a decline like
the cea-shore jîsoif, ta the odge of whici, fllling about liaif tie cavern, the
waters of ihe sea crept ivith a long, monotonous moan. Approsching the
water'a edge hu saw facitig bim the sclid back of the cliEf, but just at the
base thene was an openiog, a qort of si, almoa.t louchteg the wavcs at ail
limes, quite touciinDg Ilicin wben the swell rose±, and througi Ibis opeuing
crept bezins of daylight, turning the wavis ta & clear malachite green.

neo mysiery was Dlow cleu enough. The cave communicatedl directly
with lie sca, but in sucli a way as Io uxake an entrance for auy large abject
impossible froin liat direction.

Puncheone of rum n d oîber spirits, bales af wood, planlis of mahogany
and pinc, cars, brc.Een masta, couls of nope, baugles Of rUnniDg nigging, flags
of il nations, and articles of zuch mftterial as is used on shiphoard, swing-
log tables, brase swiogir~g lampa, maslhead lauterus and hammocks ; enougi,
aud 10 spare, Inshort, to fit out a sral'& dcclof vessels. Losi in amazemont,
Brlnkley examined tbis eztnaordinary board, tie accumulation cf many yeans.
Ail at once bis oye fol) upon a large canvas bag, notIon wîth age, and gap-
Ing open. It was as full as il could bold of pieces cf gold, hearing the
superscription of bic minI of Spain.

O William jones 1 William Jones 1 And ail ti was yours, et least by
rlght of plunder, upon tie Qaeeu's seaway; aIl luis whicb, iurned into cash,
wouid have made a man ricli beyond the dreama of avarice, was tic posses-
sion cf one wio lived liko a miserly beggar, grudged himself aud bis fleeli
aud blood the common necessanies o! E, and lied nover been knowr, from
boyliood upward, to give a starving fellow-creaiure so muci as a crust of
bread or ta drop a penny i.nto the poor box! 0 William Joncs 1 William
Joncs I

The above reflection belongS, not ta lie present writcr, but t0 my
adveuturous discovener, the captain cf tbe caravan.

As flninkley proccded on bis tour of inspection bc becamo more and
more struck with wionder. Notbing seemed 100 insîgnificant or preposten-
ously useleas for aecretion in ihal cxtraordinary ship's cavern. Tiere were
mops and broome, titre wero liolystones, there wcrc II queegees," ibere
wene cannisters o! tinned provisions, thert were bigs of weevil'd bis-
cus, tiere were sacks of potatoos (whlch esculents, long neglected, badl
actually spnoutcd and put forth Ibaves, tiere were ring boîle, there were
lin ruugs and pannikins, and, lastly, miserable dictu, Ibere wcre books-said
boors lay piled on tic top o! a heap cf sacks and wero in the st stage cf
rnlldew snd docay. For what purpose bad tliey been caried thero ? Cor-
tainly nI to formna librazy, for William joues could flot resd. As curiosity
dcepcned, ]3rinkbey orened sorne afllie tonboru volumes covered with mil-
dew and filicd witi bidons crawling îhings. Mlswee in forcigu tongues,
but tbere wero several Eoglieli uovels hiall a century old, and a book cf
farnous Il Voyages," aiso in Euglisb. Near 10 îbcrn were corne large paper
roli&seipa' charte, cvldcnîhy, and almoat falling Io piccca. And on tic
top of the chants was a iiny prayen-book, slime-covered and dripping woî:,

Wbat possessed Brinkley 10 examine thc pnayen-book I cannot doter-
mine, but in aller years lie always avercd liati h was an inspiration. At
sny rate ho dad open ir, and saw that the ly-leaf was covercd with writiig,
yellow, diffcult 10 decipher, fast fading away. But wbaî more parlicularly
aîtractcd bis attention was a lose picce o! parciment, Iastened to tie tubl
page 'with a rusty pin, aud covered also wiîh 'writîen characters.

Fixing tic candie on a nook in the damp wall lie in3sptcted tbe tille
page and decipherced theso words:

d-Christmas Evo, z864, on board the ship ' Trinidad,' fuat bncaking up
on tic Wclah coast. If any Christian soul aiould fiod this booki and those
linoa where 1 place them, if tbey sink not wiih thei bearer (on whom 1
beave my last despaining blessing) 10 the boîtoin of the aca, or if God in Hie
Infinite mcrcy siould spart and asve lie littho child." (The book trernblcd
in bis baud as ho rcad. The writing wcut on :> IlI cast ber adriît in ber
cradle ti eigbl cf shore, on a ltile raft made by owu bande. 'ifs a desper-

PRO VED BEYOND DISPUTE.
IZo one Dow doubla thyat Burdock Blood BitterA witi cu-.o il:spelula, 1,lljnuusô&, coni

%tipaion, he3dacho or bad blood. 'l'ne proof in no thorougb Anid ovcrwbelming tRiai tRi
joubtcjs haro beeaUçtced and B. 13. 1B. Lia ccured in ita fflaca as thea beet purifying touic
la r4 nmlator ç%tanit Utrox i<UL; 'nizcto2 Ont,

ate hope, but He can work miracles, and if itl e Hie will ahe may be saved.
Attached to this holy book arc the proofs of ber poor dead mother's mar-
niage and my darling's birth. May she live to inherit my Damne. Slgned.
MATTiiE.w TaoRP, MoNy., Colonel, z5 th Cavalry, Beogal."

The mystery was deepening indeed 1
At last Brlnkley tbrust the book and its contentsa bhis pockcl, and

after one look round look the candle and made his way up the rocks and
out of cave. When hoe saw the light of day above hlm ho blew out the
liglit and crawlcd up tbrough the aperture. Thon, standing on tbe sand-
bill, hoe surveyed the scene on every side. There wae no siguo f any living
soul.

Carefully, but rapidly, hoe returned the trap-door Io ils place, coverod Is
with atones and liberal haudfulls of loose sand, and walked away, taking
care, for the first hundred yards, to obliterate bis footprinte a.s lie went.

CHAPTER X[.

MYSTERIOUS flEIIAVIOUR 0F THIE YOUNG GENTLEMAN.

About tbis lime. Malt notlced a curloua change corne over lier artist
f riond. He was more tboughtful and consequently lesa entertalnlng.
Ulten wheu ahe appeaicd anid began chattdog te him about affâtre in which
sbe thoughtt ho might takte isome interest aho had the mortification nlot merely
of cliciting no reply, but of finding that hoe had not heard a word of lier
conversation.

Now this style of proceeding would certainly bave caused fier Bomne
annoyance, but for one compensating fadt which put the balance entirely
on the ollien side. It was -evident that, despito the change, flninkley's
Interest in Matt was flot lesseniog-nay, il rallier seemed to lie on the in-
crease-and tbis fact Mlalt, very woman as she wae, was quick to perceive.

Very often on looking suddenly ai bim she found hie eyes nxed wonder-
lngly and sympathetically upon bier. Sic asked hin on one occasion what
hoe was thinking about.

IYou, Mfatt," lie answered, promptly. I was tryïog ta imiglne," lie
continued, aoeing ber blush aud bang ber head, "lîow you would look in
silks and volvet; got up, in fact, lîke a grand demoiselle. Wbat would you
say, uow, if a good fairy were ta fiad you ont saine day and wcre ta offer ta
change you from wbat you arc 10 a fine young lady-would you say Ycs ?"

Malt reflecied for a moment, thon she followed ber feminine instinct
and noddod lier liead vigorously.

"Ah-by tho way, Matt, can yon read 1"
"Pria t, Dlot writio g."
"And write ?"
"Just a bit 1"
"Who taugbt you 1 William Jones 1"
No, ibai hie dîdn't ; I lesaned of Tim Penrenu down village. WVil-

liamn joncs, lie can't read and lie can't Write ; no marc cati William Joncs'
fatber."

This last piece of information set tbe young mani thinking so deeply
that the test of the interview became rallier duli for Malt. When sho rose
ta go, bowever, lie came out of bis abstraction and asked lier if she wou.2
return on the following day.

II don't know-p'raps t" she aaid.
IlAh," returned the young man, aasumning bis flippant manner. IlYou

find me îedious company, I far. The fact is, I am gencrally affécted in Ibis
preseni state of the moon. But come to-morrow, Malt. Your prescc
doca me good."l

However, the nexi day passed and the next again, and thero was no
sign of Mlati. 1-o began ta thinli the child had taken offense, and tihat hoe
would have to seek bot in bier own home, wlien ber opportune appearance
prevented the journey. 11c wa3 taking hie breakfast one morning nside tie
caravan, when lie suddenly bzcame conscious that Matt was standing Out-
sîde watching hlm.

"IOh, yon. are tberc, arc yen ?" lie said coolly. "ICorne in and have
some breakfast, Mlalt."

Ho rose negligently, wcnt to the door and held forth hie haud, Malt
took il, gave onc spring and landed in the vehicle.

1,Tim, another knife and fork for tho youg lady-somc more eggs and
milk ; in fact,.tnytbîng you'vc Sot 1' eaid Brinkley, as hoe placed a seat for
Malt ai thc littie table.

lim gave a grunt ut dIssatisfaction. Thc Il bold colloen," as hc called
ber, was becoming 100 tîauc.b for him, but ho perforco ob:yed bis masier's
commande. Malt sat dosvn and aie with an appe.ito. Ilrinkley played
negligcntly with bie kuife, and watcbed bier.

«Iltax two days ince you wene bore, Malt," said ho. I was seriousiy
thlnkxng o! coxning te look for you. Wby woulda't you corne before ?"I

Il 'Twasn't tiat 1" s2id Mat. I couldn't."
"Couldn'î i Wby ?"
IlWby, lie wouldn't lot me, William joncs. He sys he'1l smash me

if 1 corne bore and talk t you."
As Malt spoke lier bosoin heaved aud her eyez flashedl fire.

He aîn't ai home to-day," aic sud, in answar 10 the young man'n query
concerning the cx-wrccker, "hos gonc Up to market-town and won't bc back
beforo niglit."

As ]3ninkioy lookcdait lier a suddon îliought serned to etriko himn.
IMatt," ho said, Ilyou and I wili go wrcck-huutlng ibis aftornoon, liai

ie, if you have no objr.ction."

Ziado At
2U1 Barringlon Sl.
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She certainly had noune; wherever ho went elhe soemed to be wiIling ta
follow. In a vcry little while the two 8atted off. It wis ]lrinkley who
led this trne, Matt walking alang beside him like a confiding child.

"I y tho way, Matt," he said, prcsently, Ilyou tld mne once of mrasures
bcing hidden among the sandhilla. DUd tnylody eve.r find any ?"

"Noi that I knaw on."
William joues, for instance Vl

SNo. Least ways 1 don': knaw."1
Weil, wbat would ycu say, Mail, if 1 told you thai I had found one V

"If yan Il"
"Yes. I wonder if yau can kccp a secret 1 Yce,aon re fiectian I think

you can. Now, befote yau go any furtber, Mlati, firet place your hand
in mine, and promise neyer te mention uni il I give permi~ssion wh2t 1 amn
about to confide In you naw."l

blatt'a3 curiosiiy was aroused.
IlAUl right," elhe replied, esgerly, Il I shan'î tell."
Il Vory good," replied Brinkley ; Ilwe will now pracead."1
They pasecu on among the sandhiils and came to the entrance of the

cave. flrinkley removed the stoncs and sand (rom tha haie and entered.
brestbleas8with curiosily Matt followed. They reached the bottom. B3rink-
ley struck a Ilght and pointcd ui ta ber all tiha woridciful tIcasure which
the cave containcd. It was such a surprise ta the girl that for a time se
coula do naîhing but stare and stare i speechices wonder. Wýhisting
gaily, ]3rinkiey turned about the casks of rum and brandy and îhruet hie
hands inta the baga ana li the gicaming cola slip thr.zugh buj fingers.

Matî's amazement turned to awre.
:,Don't," elle said, in a fearful whisp.r> 'it belongs ta ibe fainies."

Brinkiey iaughed.
"h I belongs to a very substantial, fairy, Matt, but 1 dord't îhink that ta-

day 1 wili mention iha'. fairy'b naine. Did youeva8e co much money in
ait your life hefore, Mati ?"

She shaak ber head, but ber eyes wera stl fred upon the gold.
IlI sec," observed Bink:ay, fi*ppantly, "i he sight of thai:goid fascinates

you. Weil, sa it dia me at first, but you sec what osse daes. I cari regard
it aow with comparative calmncss. However, I have a panticular widh ta
accusiam you lu the bigbt u! wealîh , tbereture, I shaàl bni... ycu bere
and show you this now and again. Camle, Matt, tell me %chat you wouid
do if you were very rich, if ail tbis flotsamn and jeiaam, ini fact, belonged ta
yau ?

Wiihont the siighlest beEitation Mati replied:.
"I shauid give ib ta you-eastways haif a! it."
"Ah, the reply is characterisîic, and claly shows you are ntt et pro-

sent fiîied îa become lhe paseessar of riches. But I shahl bting you ta the
proper state a! mind in lime, na doubt. The nexi lime I ask you a similiar
question yau wiil propose ta give me a third, the nexi an eighth, and aa or,
untîl you wîiI finally came ta a proper state af mind, snd decline ta give
me any at ail. And naw thal I have made yau the sharer af my secrEt wc
will go."

Tbey lef L the cave once more and made their ivay back across the sand-
hbis, flninkiey pausiDg ta obliterate their footprinls as th ey wanut. WVhen
îhey had procceded some distance hc paused and took tha ginl's hand.

IlGaod-by, Malt," eaid he. "If it wasn'î for that; promised smashing I
should cenlainly sec yau home."

"lThen do," returned Matt. "I don'î cama if he does smash me Il'
"Probabiy not, butI da. It wouldbhaan episade fayourcarear whicb

it wouid nai ha pleasant ta reflect upon-therciore, goadby, Mai-ard:-
and God bies you, my girl !"

H1e Save ber a faiherly salute upon the forehead; a bright flush aver-
spread ber cbeek as she baunded away. ]3rinkley watched ber tutul she
was oui ai sigbit, then be turncd and strolled quitly on lu the direction o!
the caravan.

I I's a strange game," ho said, Iland requires carefui waiting.* I wonder
wbat my nazi mnove oughl ta bc ?

Hie thougbl very deaply, but wban hae reached the caravan he fauad bc
bail coule ta no definite conclusion as to his plians, lHe therefora pantaak
cheenfuliy of the rapasi wht ich Tim hied, prapared for bim, aud afier he had
imoked a couple af pipes in thc open air ha retired ta resl.

The nezi marning hie began pondering agal n.
I have gaI my trump card," hae said to, himseif, Ilbut how ta play up

la, il? I have a spiendid bandl but i wil require skiiiful manag!ng if I
arn to win the gamc. Ont false maya wonld do for mea, far my opponent8l
are ctafîy as foies, and they are îwa against anc. 'Vhat is my rigbl move,
I wonderi I ivish somn- good fairy would guide me V"

Ha took oui bis pipe, which vras bis usuai consoler, and smaked while
ha tok a few tumas on the greensward oul.slde tbe caravan.

«lI thil)k D'I pay a dorniciiiaiy visit ta Mr. lMonik,"' h sad. IlI Can
meci hum naw on pretty equel terme. If I hint a few îhiDgs to him the
amiable gentleman may ihiak of bcaming jusi."

Ho caled up Tirn and sent bim on me trivial errand down la the vil-
lhge. As scion as hc was well out o! the way ]lrinkley entered the caravan,
produced sortie papiers [romn the innar pocket ai bis coat, and locked thcm
up securely ini bis trunk.

'< Sa far so good," hae 3aid. IlMy amiable friand may not bc in an
amiable mood, and I don't wish hin ta get any advantagc of nie."

(To bc contiytued.)
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A WALDEMAII MIRACLE.

A O.P. B. MAN RELATES 131 WONDER-
FUL ESOAPE.

Ieleis toith Rheurnatisn and Sciati-
ca-Relief Comies .. fier Doctors

had Failed-Tite ,Siory Cor-
roborated by Reliale

117iffices.
Gran~d Valley Star.

Thore are few~ people in thie vicinity
Who do not knawv Mr. Thoa. Mess, of
Waldmmr. Robhas heen for yeare tha
truatwortby section foreman of tho C.
P. R. in the division in which ho re-
aides, aid théoexemplary life ho always
lad bas given him a respectable statue
in the community. le in a gentleman
*who je thoroughly roliab e, and ivhen
«Tom" Masiés telle you anythzng yen

can depond upon it every tirne. This8
by way of prélude to an intoresting
etory tho Star bas to tell. For saino
time pat a great deal of novai aud
entertaining literatura bas sppeared
in the columins of thé pres through-
ont the country, giving thea particu, ara
of cures bordering on the miraculous,
in varions parts of the country. Those

-who bave resa these narratives mnust
bave put thera down cither as clever
and diring romances, or corne to the
conclusion that truth ie indecd stran-

f e r than fiction. Tho Star must con-
ess that it did mot pay rauch attention

to the reportcd miraculou3 cures until
about a month age, when it wae told
that a cure quite as notaule as many
of those published had beau wrought
within a faw miles of Grand Vralley.
The fact is that great cures, or acci-
dente, or tragodies, when they occur
hundtede of miles away-no matter
how exciting or Liow thrilliDg-do
net usually arouse more than passing
intereat where the actors or the central
figures are entirely unknown. But lot
aomelhing occur in ones8 own naiglibar
bond analogous ta that reportced from,
a distance, and -with what aillerent
feelings je the naws roceived. WVe
bad read of mirac'es wrought at Tren-
ton, London, Hamilton aud other
places, through the use cf Dr. Wul-
liams' fanions Pinik Pilla for Pale
People. But were mot acquainted
-with the parties restorad te heaýth ,
we ware in thoeDcjayment of good
hoalth ourselves, and the memory cf
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true," eaid Mr. Mass in reply tao ur

q uery, «I h ave ueed Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille wvith ivonderful resulte.

For yents I hiadt been a sufferor from
rheurnatism and bronchitis and had
corne te look upan bath as chronie.
LAst apring I rt with further troub'o,
wvhen I lind the mi8fortune ta 'L-
afflicted ivith a aevere attack of sci-
atica. I bocame se bad that I ivas laid
up, aud for saine weeka vas unable
aven te maya. Many of the mon ou
the lino caxt te&l you of the condition
1 was in. Thora wvas an accident on
the rosa and I lhad te bo carried te s
band cir that I might bo hrought Ia
the ecene cf the occurrence, in order
that a proper report might ba mada te
the railvay authoritice. .1 boliave 1
would atill have beau, hoipless in xny
house, or perhap. with the sulent
majority, if a friand had mat told nme
cf the great merits cf Dr. WVilliamse'
Pink Pille and urged me te try thein.
AIl éther ramedias had fsiled, physi-
cians woe outiroly unable to cure me,
and I had givea thein up iu despair.
You cen imagine the despondent con-
dition I was in whan Mr. Rlaincy, cf
Grand Valley, mentioued Pink Pille
to me. I had littie hope that they
wvouId hanefit nme, but drctvniug mon
clutch at straws, and that was niy
(rame of mind whien I purchased the
firet, supply of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pi' s. 1 had uat ued the Piank Pille
long %vhon I began te find relief and
this naturally made me hopeful, sud 1
poisavered In their use until thé cure
wae complote. The change wvrought,
in me by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilie je
as delightful as iL ie marvellaus, and
for the first tima in ycars I find my-
self free fromn pain. I was weak, help
leue and hopelee--doctora and éther
remedias lied dono me ne gond, but
Pink Pille have rcstoxcd me to hcalth
and etrength. The sciatici lisappea.
rad, taé rheumatiein went with it, but
stranger still, 1 arn cured cf the bren-
chitie I bad corne ta regard as incur-
able. I say stranger etill, hecausa I
notice that in the uls cf aliments for
which Dr. Williamns' cl,,ime hie lomn-
cdy beneficial, bronchatis is met mon-
tioned, snd tbis forces mn te the con
clusion that Pink Pille hava aven
more marvellous prepartice than thoy
hava beeu creditcd vwith. My case
accrus almost incrodîbla, but thora are

a great thinga doue iu other sections se many bao who are witnecscs of
Lised fromn our nxind. Wheu ina my cura that aven the maiL scaptical
ore told, bowever, that we bad cnly te haeve Dr.William's Pinks Pille will cure
ive down te tha pretty village cf muet ha conviaced, snd I firmly ha-
raidemar te geL the full particulars suy Lrouh.e with wivbîb mau te afflict-
*a miracle as atriking as many that cd. Tbis may scom te bo onthusicein,

id, beau, reported lu the noepapere but I have tise right to ha enthusiastic
e irere et once iuterested. MaV vroie rifler irbat thoy have doue for me, nud
irtiser told that Mfr. Thos. Mess vras I strongly urge iboso afilictod ivitb
a muan wbo awad hie rastoration to eick-ncss cf any kiud te try Dr. Woil-
caltb te tise use cf Dr. Williams' liams' Pinks Pille-tho greatoat cf
macd Pink Pille. Ilemembering that modern medicince."
.r. Mecs had beau laid np with riton- 3fr. Mafss' narrative iras cortainly

in thoir stores, and teé sales ara con- te faînsasc, sucli as aupproeriane,
etantly incraaeing. Mr. Erskina, of Iirregularitie, sud ail forme cf weok-
Dr. Hopkins' drug store, snd Mr. Ineas. They build up) thu blond and
Stuckey, of Mr. Reith's establishment, restera the giowv cf health ta pale and
tald tlieoStar ilioy tveze amazed nt the I -ailow chooke. In tho casa of mon
grat and 'raving deuiaud fer Dr. tiîey effcct a radical cura in ail cases
Williams' Pok Pille. If thé remedy ýarisiug frein mental wvorry, overwerk,
ie a, popular in athter paris as iL je inor excese cf wvhatevar nature.
aud around Grand Valloy grat indeodi The@e Pille are mauufactured by the
muet ha tha good sccompliehed by Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
this fains cure. l3rockvillc, Ont., and Schenectady, N.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are uoai aY., and are sold only in boxes beariug
patent meodicine Iu the sonse in wvbich 1 the flrm's trade mark and wrapper, at
that tari e ueually understood, but, So cents a box, or six boxes for 82 50.
a scieutiflo préparation. Thay con-, Bear in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink
tain in a condoneodl forin aIl Ltaé cl., Pilla are neyer sald lu bulk, ar by
monts necassary to giva now lifa and, the dozen or huedred, sud auy dealer
rioocse ta the hlood and restoe who offers suhstitutes fin tbis faim je
shatiored merves. They are an uufail- tryiag to defraud yau, and should bc
ing apecifie for euch disesses as lace- avoided.
mator ataxia, neursîgia, rheuinatism,1 Dr Williams' Pink Pilla may be
narvous Itoadachac, tho after affects of 1had cf ail druggists or direct by~
la grippe, palpitat;ou of the huart, pale 1 mail (romn Dr. Williams' Medicine
and sallew complexions sud the tired.Coampauy fromn cither addrese. The
feo.'ing rcsulting frein narvous pros- price ai whlch theae pills are sald
trationi ail dîseases deandiag uponmake a course of treatment compara-
vitiatea humea in thé biood, suaIs as tively luexpeesive, as compared with
sarafula, chranic orysipolas, etc. Thoy other remedces or medîcal treat-
are alec a specifleo r troubles peculiar1 ment.

MINING.

Meneratl aampica sot te the Cnii office. accompanecl bL a Jet of one Uolar will bc
submitted te a thoroughty comp)etent asay~er for a î,relIminary examinstion and itîght test
ef contente. Tho resut wvilt b. communicatcd to senders et &amuple$, and if full auaye
are deewed advisablc, they Nvill ba notified and instructed as te amount et fees to be
remitted.

SiLvER KiNo, B3. C.-Thie mine vas lccated on Tond Meuntain in 1886.
IL ie about 12 Miles (ramn Nelson. B. C., on the wvastarm. cf Kootanai Lake,
snd ait an olovation cf 4,600 fact, sud bas a gond Wagon road ta the lake.
Tho ore is a mast bjautiful peacock ore and bas ssayod as high as $10,000
to the ton. Thausaude of feot cf ebaft wverk, staping and tuenaling have
beau dune on thie preparty. and the greateet eecrocy hies prevailed for the
past ycsr as to the wark. cf davelopin- the sime. This mine was boudedl
st summar for 82,000,Ou0 te a Scotch syndicate sud the final papare hava

been drawn. iTeé mina wvas ditcoverid by accident. The outcrappings were
first sean sud spécimens cf tho are taken as a curiosity, on accaunt cf its
beautiful color, iL wvas auly on assaying that iLs value wvss d-iscovered,
which, warrautad further investigation, sud the following year the Silvar
King wvas locatod.

MàsiToan.-Gcld mining et tha lika cf the Woods bas a gond outiook
for the future, sud the Gald 11111, Sult-ina, Bull Dog, Tho Et Divir, Treas-
urer sud Rtjah proportxes ara likely te ha couîinuously worked. The GoId
[MI1 Miuiug Company ara put ing ini a naw plant, workiug an thé Lede
syrtcm, saye thé Rat Fortage .Neics. Tha Sultana mina je boing oporated
by Mr. J. F. Ca!divell, cf Winnipeg, sud under the superintandauceocf
Commodore Wmn. Caldwell. A 10.stamp mili le boing arectcd. About 20
mon area t preseut cmp!cyad, and as soon as th3 miii je in operation more
mon wjll ho added as noces--ity demands. Thora je a very large body of
ricb orce xposed un thé Su Lana proporty, ivith encugb already on the
dump ta k-aap the milI going for coa ime. Messrs. IJpton and l3sruas cf
the Bull Dog, sud 2%fr. %Nebstar cf the El Divir sud Treasure Mines, have
a'rcady ordeocd Lwo 10-ton Crawford mille cach, aud are gettîug tboir build-
ings crcctea as fre8t as mou sud mouoy can accomp'.'eh iL. The necessary
buildings for the accomodûation cf tha meu hava beau arected on the « Old
Jer' location, au islaudi ucar tha Sultans. It je the intention cf Mr. lii-41
dratb, the cnargcîic man-iger, to push thé work cf sinking during thé ivin-
ter. Thera je a large body cf ore ou this property, bearing a strong
resemblauce to the Sult3a are ; and as iL je only a short distance uff snd
almost on the direct coure cf tae main Ioda, theoa a streng likalihcod
cf its beiug a continuation cf th3t vaiu.-Eygineeriiig and Min ing J.ournîal.

atism eit intervais for years, sud that cf absurbing intercet, particularly as -

ara was a Lime las' apriug sud sum- tho roporror know ho wate net s man QuEnEc.-A gala mîuing boom appoars ta ho again epringing up in thé
or wbanlbis familier face waseno- wbo would exiggerate facte. Chaudioe region o! Becauco. About a mouth or six waeks âgc, S130,000
rely misBing (ram tho raîlroad, the Tho stcry cf the case was correbor- was paid by mene Atiteric tre for a cmiii block cf land an thé Gilbert, sud
tar doerm-ned ta e c ïtim sud geL a ata by mauy neighbera, among thaîn noir iL je eaid that a wvcalthy ew~ York r-yndicate bas i.nvostod s vory
onfirmation cf the atory afceat as ta Mr. WVm.Mcmas, wvho hnd assisted in hoavy aum in purchases in thé samae direction.
te cure by tha usa cf Pink Pilla. carrying 11r. MaIss te thé baud car
n aeoing Mr. 2Noae simd gottiug fias when taken te thé Ecana cf accident ýVIIITEnURN ITE11s.-The West M i31 worka et proscrit by tributorn.
om him, we fouud that hie stery aboya menticued, sud aise 31r. Buc- Tho tend thé Man ara Working OU is showiug fsirly sud tonka euccuragîug.
as aven more surpiisiug than the hanan, tîte popular C. P. RZ. agent The Queens Ce. 'Mina, under thé superintoudenceocf 1t. RZ tMcIod, is
xe which bcd beeu going the local Tho reporter rcturned te Grand ValIy now about pumped eut, and tiîey ivili prohahly r ý-umence taking eut are
unde. Mr. MesshadnuaLoly beau fuily satiefied as te the great curative lu a feidaya. Aamallnumbercf tributora are worxiug thoeDunhrack icad
aubied withrheumatism, but aciatica preperties cf Dr. VJiiliams' -wonderful on Lthe Whitohurn Co'c proporty, sud their prospects are fairly good..-Goci
*a tucat painful type, sud bad aise discovery. Hunier.

non afflictod with brouchitis which The Star interviewaid tha druggists-
e liait camne te regard as chrouic. of Grand Valley, and lias Lta easmo Tie Decambar quatUrly ineeting cf tisa Miuiug Seoiety cf Nova Scotia

TuIE rATIEsv 's 5TRen. auewer froim ail, Pink Pille are the at ilalifax onllîursday woak last was s very instructive sud auccoeful ana,
<! Wbat î'oý lxayo b9ard i3 quito bo4t 8aliing and incet populer zomodï' Thse largo attendauce proves that thé cociety ineete a fait want, aud ausurs
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well for its future succes and influence. Thera wore proesa 1-1. S. Poole,
F. G. S., A. ii. ki. M., Acadia I2ual Uu., Stullerton ; John E. liardman, S.
B., Oldhami Gola Coe; George Stuart, Duncan blcDonald, James B3aird,
WVr. Smaiil, Chas. Archibald, B. Il Blrown, R. G. Leckie, J. R. Litligow,
E. Gilpin, Jr., J. M. Reid, C. E. Willis, G. J. Partington, Hloward Clirkeo,
B. C. Wi..-on, J. H1. Auston, ri. Taylor, Cnpt. G. bleDufi, T. R1. Guo, Geo.
E. Frencklyn, W. H1. Hluggins and Il. M. Wylde, sccrotary. Mr. Leckie
eaid tbat in reference te êhe suggestion conteined in Mr. DoIVs luiter, that
on excuraion ef the American instituto of iiiining ongineers ho organizcd
te vieit Nove Scotie, ie wvas e'rongly of the opinion tirat it ws the vory
wor8t Bason of the yoar te vieit Nova Seclie and to examine ils varied and
excellent resoures. We aIl know irow difircuit it is te travol in Fobtuary,
sud ho bad kuowa, somne friendeI of bis tu be dclayod for a wcek on eceount
of aestorru et tbat eeason of tbe year. Ile hinisoif lied beon delayed, and
thoughit it would be unpleasent te have e large number of ladies and gentle-
men buried ini a anow drift, with notbing te ont ai: drink. Thon ve abouÂla
bave ne way to entortain the bore ; th<' daya are tee short, ronde bed, aud
notbing gains on. That vas whiy ho moved ibe followir g resolution.
'wbich -%vas secended by Mr. J. E. Iardmiana nd îîesseod un@uimorusiy; "That
whilo acknoivledgirrg with ploasure tho intereet entertained by bbc Quobe
Mining association in tire mining industries of this îîruvin:e, ad elso
oxpreesiug aur meet cordial desiro te spain entertain the membors of tho
Arnericen lustitute of Miniug Engineers in Nova Scotia et e suitable eud
coavenient eason o! tire yeer: Resolved. thaï, in the opinion u! the nien,-
boe o! Ibis eociety the mentir cf Fobruary would bu e Most unfavor.blo
season te viere tbo varied resources of Ibis province, snd aise that the difl'r
culties and uncertainties o! travelling are gro.tt et tIret poriod o! th ycar.
Further, that the represontatives of Ibis socit'îy te the Montrcal convention
bo, and tbey are requeabeda te con8ult with tihe t fficiais o! the American
Institute of Miuing Engineers, with e view to Lolditng their auturan mee.ing
bore noxt y(oar."

It vus moved by J. E. Blaidman and eceonded by Chas. Archibaid as
follows :-"« In view *of the importince o! tihe lkbruary meetin- in tihe
metter o! legisietion affecting mines, liais society deerne i %vise ud expedient
that the provincial governuront should ho ropresontcd et the meeting:
Therefore ho il rcsoived that tihe tecretary is héeby instructed ta
commun)icaeo with the hon coxnmisauner of pub.ic; works abd Ininte ud W
requet, on hehal! of tire society, tiret Dr. (3lpin ho appuiuted tho officiai
representative of the province et that Mc-eting " raîers on "« Lite reodifi-
chtion of ceai minin- in Nova Scolie " were read b), %Ir. Chares Archiba d.
manger Gowrie Ceai Minicg Company, Cowv Bay C. 1%. ; M1r James Baird
manager Canada Coal Crpauy. Jo-gins Mines, N. S., and by Mr. I S
Poole, for J. G. Rtutherford, asst. goerad manager Acadia Ccai Company,
Stellarton, M. S. Ail o! the above pipera wriil bo printed la the 31iaing
Soeiety's report.

The swora gala returns et tihé mines office snd the statistics based on
theni are in tho main fairly correct, but ia some instances thore je a atien-
suspicion that they have heen douctored by mine ownora fur varions reasens,
snd rumors loud and d:iep continually reacli us tiret theo e he ing evaded.
Tho2e mnay ho ai vrong and 8iimply nu expre.-siun o! nielice, but there
*would herdly bo et, much srnoke without saiers fire, and il, beboovea the
deparînrent o! mines to remove ail cause or poEsibiiity o! suchi misunder-
standing by a strict enforcement of tho mines regulation, act, and e rigid

ipetion of go!d mines and mining accounts. Tho boadiug officiais ln tho
dprment tire now overworked, and ive wieb in no way to add te thear

burdens, ther'4ore we advoerte the apl)eintment cf! a spociai inspecbor tu
devoto ali bis lime and attention to golid mines. It nov appears probable
thet e large amount of capital wilt ho inveted in aur gald mines during tihe
cumins yeur, and ti'e ilispector wvili have abuudant 'asoik ta occupy his true.
A conscientious official wil ho ablo te remedy many abuses, and bcofe
bondeit ho h ta tho govorument and the bonest pold miner. Dame ruoa
bas it tiret in tho past. and nt present, the roturns are doctored fur variou.4
ressens. none o! thera -with tho iutent of defrauding the Goverument ouItnu
thte amat royalty oxacted, as il ia iitcd that, wvith the idea o! workirr upi
a sale. the returns have in some instances; beeu muade xnuch larger then thoy
reaily wreo Ibo emali extra amount paid in royalty baing roturncd a thon.
Baud foid bv the sa o o! the mine. «lhon again when suite woe ponding
that might resuit in the boss of the mines te tie occupiers and wvorkers, il
bas been c:aimed that the returras bave been made mucb below the actuel
figures, and the samne state e! affaire ie suppoed te exiet WIvere parties wished
to beer districts and eccure adjoinug properties for litle or noibing. In
still othor cases the correct emount of gald ie roturned, but lemi
tons of quarttz, and in this wey the yinld of gola pet ton of quartz la
largeiy increased. It je truc that the roturne are ail aworn to, but birer
are doubticem ways by which unscrupuions men coula evado the strie
requirements o! the act and stili net disturb tiroir consciences- It WOUI
therofore ho botter for ali concerned if evasions cf tir etc vara made bs.1ard
ens by frequent inspections, and tiret goid miniug raturas ana statistic
svoie piaccd ia tb sane unquestionabie position with ceai returras.

QuAXTmTrvE DETzsaiixÂ,TioN or Lrnx.-In tho Journal of tho Gcrmar
Chomicai Society, .Dr. Medicui; describes hie motbod o! quantitiveiy doter
miniug tire Joad in gniena. After convortiug tbe lead iutoe horide b
dissolves tho chiorido in potssb-iye ana passes a currornt o! carbonic, acii
tbrough tho solution for trea haurs. Tihe precipitatcd carbonate it; frîterer
off, wasbed, dissolvcd in zajîrie scid end the lcad is thon PrOciPil.atO
electroiyticaily ns poroxide. Dr. Med.cdus aise dezcriboa iris method 0
procipitating jaa rom tire aThaline solution as poroxido by moens of brcmn.Teclrd sdsov( ebfr nptthlo n h oui

is ponred int a flask sud the neck cboeed by a co;rk whicb bas tire perfort

tiens for thin introduction and ecOape Of gse A slow curreDt of gascons
broino je thon pase thyougbi the outrance tube ebuve the liquid, wbîoh
during the uporatiori iii gently lieated. Tho brornine ie rcadily absorbedl
and the lond iB dopositcd s poroxide. Tho filtration is boat offectcd by
oxheustion through finoly divided eebcstos betwoon two dises of asbestos
paper.

Ontario.-Tho first onnual report of the new niining bureau bas just
been isud. The total value of the minorai products of Ontario for the
yenr 1891, according te the etimaea givon in the report vara only $4,705,-
673. S'oino of the principal items are as follores: Phosphate, $50,800; ait,
$15 î,000; micn, %*31,200 ; iliver, Q64.4756; petroloum, S1,209 58 ; ai~d
nickel, Q,324 240. This ie a very poor showing in viewv of tbo extont and
variety of the minerai rcsourcs of the province. But it is almeet impossible
te interest Canadien ccI)italists in mining enterprises right et their -very
doors, and inetead of offériDg epecial inducoments for outeide capitalise te
corne in and develop our mine, the Ontario Governmônt bas enacted
rcsîr.etive legi8lation, putting a royalty on ores. The affect of Ibis short-
sighited policy a quite apparent in Ibis district. Since the newv Iaw %as
pazaed, nuiw ovor eigbhteen monthe age, net a single now company hasstarted
ny ne ual miniDg oporations bore, and very littho development work of any
krud lias been doue. Capital bas beon friglteaed avray, eveu tbough the
royeîy je net te bc execied for e number of years on any of the mines, sud
the groater part (.f thaï nickel range vas bouglit up before the new iaw came
fiet force.

Dut in cpito of e-1 such artificiel obstructions, tbinga are «beginning ta
look up in Înrrjang liero ibis faîl, -witb tbe prospects of considertible activity
In tho Spring. Tho main coute of this woelcome cbange is ne doubt the
incensing densnd for nickel. Tbe British Aimitalty bas been experi-
mcnting largcely of Jute with nickel aimer for tbe numerous battle ebipa new
in preceas of construction. Such aymer bas beon proved teo a tincily
cuperior te ordinery ateci p!ae s, and cspecielly weo usod in thicknesses of 3
or 4 inclice. accor ding te a meuoierndum publisbod by lord George Hamil-
ton for tihe guridance of the IMperilli Parliûeet in 'VOting the 8upplii s for
the Admira ty Ibis year Beerdes.. mining mon in tbe United States and
e:seNvlicre are begit-nirag te know tbat a great meny first clans nickel pro-
poî tics are st ill te be bail bero. -wiich are froc froni government royalties or
conditions of any kind.

Coining te tho mines, the sinelter et the Coppercliff vas cloaca dovn
l.rst wec*k for repairec, a very large rock boue bas beau erectod et the Stobie,
and a sliaft lieusei e ong huit et the Davis mine. Ail theooter mines are
wurk iug as ui.ual, sumo of Iiumn vith an increseed number of banda -Zlot
Eniginceriig and .ifiin àag Journal.

if yen arc at ali curious to try nonietbio new, write Perey J. L,. Lear, Atlantic CfgaM
Manufacturing Amaciation, 221 Barrington gt, Halifax. for pazticular,.

ONGAR'S IAONDRY
B AS BEEN HEMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDINO,

66-70 BARRINGTON ST,

t 1a u:m ~ oa o~rapy
HAIFX

8

BE SURE .o Sil. IUa&laX, Tclephon 65;or t.Jh,%VItoOSIc £lPhfM
nl Tbcy «ill bc dont 411h ilIOZn:a'.u UN CA R'Sa
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W. & A. MOIRe,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

gar Specidty--MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

MLfld, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCKIS PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," à Perfoot Anti-Friotion Moisi.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Hialifax.

TRURO FOUNDI1Y MACHINE CO*
E~>TE?> 1-T~. S.

MANUFACTUIJERS.

COLD MININC MAOHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers and E'nglues, Stoves, Skil C <astings and

Ship Steerlng ïnVlcs.

SIHINGkI..]E and ILAT[I MbfcaCHIEs.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONUALS
CONSTA14TLY BEING RECZIVKD IN FAVOR OF~ THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANGY WOODS, ConstantIv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Sole Àllts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORG11 COO
1L57 a=22& 159 BGLLI)n:SSREI.

Mr. J. Godfrey Smnith bias plecauro in
BUbrnittiuR to the p)Ublic tho fOllawing Lest!-
mozlai frarn our highy esteerned foll- ......
zen, P>eter Lynch, Eq., wbilh proe con-
cluplvely wlxat a p>air of good Spectacles
iwheu properly adapted to thie sigbt, la capable
af doing HALIFAX, Oct. 27tb, 1S92.

la July, 1862. 1 purcba&ed ef Mr. B3
Lattrance, on bis firât visit te Haliax, the
pair of Spectacles I arn wcaring at the lires-
eut time. I have not lncurred any extra
expenu iu thoir repafis during the tirne men-
tioned, and thse Lentos sutit me to.day As wail
ua wben purcha6ed thirty yeza ago.

(Siguedi Prrza L'rucn.
Thse agency for B. Laurance's Gennine

Axls-cnt Plebble Spectadle and Eye Glaises
la lit tisa Loudon Drug Store, 147 Baillas
S.treet, Habfax.

A SIPECIALTY
Of ~Ztra Fine

CHIOCOLAThS*
O>po~ru5 Hazelino, plu=
Nougatine;, Vi1berta,

Nougat;, :emonts
a, &o.., &o.

XIOIIL, SON a 00.
*Argyle St., Corner of Duke.

.ABON SINFZELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALI FAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFIRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

JobbIci gprcmptIy eceuted labestMechanics
SIye In Country as Weil as Cit i L tz os

lIte-Rates. ADDRESS-3RNSWICK ST.

M.M

BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
l'rite OMO. Il. »V .ls

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, H. S.
Yor catalogue C and prices

MATERIALS
USE» IN THlE MANUFACTURE OF

S Gernian
WOODILLS ý lwe

-- ARE-

PURE, WIIOLESOME,

WELLi -PROPORTIONTED 1
,George Lawson,

Pli D., LL. D., F. 1. C. G.*fl. and Ireland

MINING.

NOTES ON MANGANESE IN CANADA.'
H. P. Brumoll, Ottawa, Assistant, D)ivision of Minorai Statistic8 and 311ne

Geological Survoy of Canada.

Froti The Americait Geologist Vol. X, Atigust, 1892.

(flontintiocl.)

Assaye; of tha concentrated oro mnade by A. M. Cowly, Cambtidge, Mass.,
gave the following resuit :

Mang~azoso dioxide
Insoluble silicates
Ferria oxide
Phasphorue
Calcium
bletallie manganese

Compact varlety.
71.54
8 87
2.19
0.02
trace
58.20

Parous variety.
65.00
6.66
1.75
0.04
trace

57.15

À considerable portion of lime is goerally present in the conoontrates',
wbich wil net, bowever, Interfore with their fitness for use in the mnanufao-
ture of steel, for which purpase all the are front this proporty will ha most
euitable.

A peculiar accurence of. nauganese is thp.t which is ta be seen on the
north and northeast sida of Gowland mourttaiu, Elgin, Kinga Co., where
the ara, consistiing principally of pailomolau'i, ie fouud filling the interatices
of a very much broken and partly dccoxnpcsed granite of pre.Cambrian aga.
A email arnouot of dovelapement work wai done on thoso dcpoaita withont,
however, locating any other than eniail liunches of a very impure pyrolu.
eito and psilomelana. The followlng analyBis, nide in 1885 by Mr F. D.
Adamse, late assistant chernist ta the Geoogicel Survey, is that af a apeoimen
of psilomelano frarn thie praperty:

Manganeiie dioxide, available
Ferria oxide
Insoluble residue

50.21 per cent.
3.06

33.78 "

The spccimcn 8180 contained a very appreciable percentigo of baryta.
This propetty le peculiar in affordiDg the anly instance in New Bruns-

wick where the crystalline arcs of nianganese are known ta accur in
appreciable qusntity outeide af the Garboniferous aras.

Other localities where mnganese, in ile crystalline forme, h'ivo been
noted are, 'Uphani, Waterfürd, near Patitcodiac, Springfieldl, *TO:.e-i-Gauche
Falls, and nmany points tbroughout Albert county. 0f ana af these, Shep-
ady niauntain, Dr. I. W. Ellir, in bis ropoït of -the Geological Survey for
1884, 'wite: IlThe rocks af the mauintain (Shepady mountain) reeil upon a
suis]! outlicr af tba talco-chloritic tchiste, which show on the road ta tbe
narth, Icading ta Curryville, and are flanked on tha aast by the grey eaud-
stance af the rniistone grit. On the northwast eide a large depoeit af
manganesa was worked for soma yo3r,4, a tunnel being driven iuta the min-
tain along the contact with the underlying schiets for nearly 1,000 feeit, the
are, which consiated of pyrolu3ite and p3ilomelane, occurring at the base of
the conglamerate in irregular pockats. Oporatione have bean .3uspended f.>'-
sorne vous, aud the workings hava ail fillen in."

0f tho deposits af wad in New Brunswick the niaat important are tbabz
at Darwson Settiement, Albert Co., whore muîny acres of ara ara found, the
beds varying iu oxtont and depth, sud attaining la some placos a thiokuess
of over forty feet, ta which point they have been praved. Tha daposits ara
covarcd throughout with poat and poaty mitter, having a tbickneae af about
twelve ta twenty luches, the ore beneathI this baing fiund, ta ho pratically
free Irora inpuritias. The mode ai working is vary simpla, consisting of
crase trcnching, by which mnoans the depo8ite are drained, afcer thia the ara

texcavated and dried in pans, the result being a dry and almost Impal-
pable pawder.

&A partial analysis of the ore by Mr. W. F. flest, of St. John, gave:

MaDganose binoxide
Iran oxida
Vegetable niatter
Uosa
Copper
Cobilt

47.0
18.0
34.0
1.0

trace
î a G-P

Several analyses 'ýv Mr. John flurwash gave the followiug, percentages of
mangancte binoxida : 1 3.6, 35.5, 58.3, 57.6, 70. 63.4, and an average
-ipocimen collectad at various points and sam pied gave 47.4.

l %ova ,eScolia.-As in New Brunswick extensiva depoaite of manganese
are known ta axiaL in Nova Scotia, where the ares and mode of occurrence
are elmilar thotugh differing in a great measure in the mater of productlon
tbat af this province beizig much amaller than that of Naw Brunswick-* In
Nova Scotia, however, thera le a very large proportion of pyralusite or high

grae oe.(To Ui concludecZ.)
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CHESS. DRAUGHTS-CHECKERS PJIO1LE M No. 809.

Prablem 140: 1 R to B35, solved Ail communications ta tMis depax ýMent 13y Mr. Sloaurn ai Chicago.
by 0. W. L. musit bo addreued direcily to thse Chackor

Editor, Mr.W. ]?orsytb, 36 Grafton St. Black mon 13, 10, kiogo 5, 21., 32.
PI1O]LEM 142. SOLUTION.

'Illustra ted London Neira.V I
B3lack 2 pioces. PIODLE31 307. Solvod by bfr8. z

»Îjýe111f Campbell, E. H. Ilnmphroye, S. Gran-le
Villo, F. Ih1milîon sud Willie ForBytb.;î mo%S We note that Mr. Granville solved it er P
I t eight and that the two last named l

P rA mO le olved il in, 1 minutes. The poûio ;ýDMA
ARwas :-black mon 2, 15, 20, 28, i~~r

P1L LS ~Niug 2 ; white mnut0, 19 21, 23,

~ M ke ew icBlod 21 17 10 6 17 14 2063

M A ý1 ai là T er ~tvyut IItI>s ".IOItalal G,&)E 195-1« lack Doctor." 1__
ma 'é I..h . Iýuîî 11 Tiisatteonigame fTtwcýKi t lnep romtieWttLtiaeousr White mon 22, 23, kioga 4, 17, 27.

silng then. Sold rv-rYwh jn. or n:t. h niri-l fora ~ ~ ~5ct&~5~mp~, Il. b..II'.8100. FIcuarafrmo A correction ofIl "Le'8 Guide" by httopysddrw
White Il pioces. LSJi~Y&O. ut,,r~LU,~,~.Mr. J. MacfarIane of Glaegow. WVù tbink thîe gem of Mr. Sloouui'a

White ta play and mate in two movea. 11-15 14-18 10-17 30-26 will Puzzle the be8t af our aolvere.

GAME 145. M~ EK PHO ESI AGI[ 23 19 23 14 2). 14 7 2 Indeed we daubt if al-a-doz en NovA.
-- 8-11 1- 6 7-1il 26-23 Seatian players eau Bond a correct

WHITE. BlLACK. 22 17 32 28 c-14 10 2 6 solution.
IrrLkr. NMalo.9-13 15-19 11-16 23-14 _______________

1HPrr Lak4r N. t aceK d 17 14 24 15 18 14 6 13
2 PtoiKX4 P te Q W 10-171 !0-19 13-17 14-18
3 ttKB Ktte QB 19 10 31 27 10 7 15 JO

4 Bt ta Kb Bt ta Q23 A i t -m r .e 7-14 6-10 3-10 18-15 IVà KttoK' Q B taQt ttiIf bO..Inr 25 22 a-20 16 14 7 10 O
6 RtQ B Kto X2 4- 8 8-11 17-22 15 19
7 PaUe to 3 at K2 AND NOT DETERIORATE, 29 25 22 18 d- 7 3 black
8 X ta Q3 a tle toK4OrNwBad b 2- 7 1* -20 22-26 winlg.
9 B takR aKt RP take B14OrNw lad 27 23 b.25 2, 19 15

10 Kt taks RtP Mtao teK c 6-10 19-23 26-30 MAKIt 0
10 Pt take Pt X tae KtcE x r 24 20 26 19 23 18 ~W~
12. P Laks Kt Il tes t ICi 11-15 17-26 e. 5- 9 W E
12 Ptakes Bitake Bt 2a l xt a 8 24 30 23 f- 3 7

14 QR taira3 B Qta kos a 22 18 loses Mr. Wyllie played

15 Q ta 1B4 Q ta R14 eh will bie found ta be exceptioually thil; against the late Mr. Yate8 and
16 K ta Kt sq Q to ER aq fiue, and we rospectfully sugge8t ru n EIAL
17 K tofB2 P to KB4 EIALIt
18 K ta Kt eq P takos P> Ïhat cînokors give this braud a b. 18 15 drawB.-Lec's Guide.

19 Q takes P RL takes p trial, whon aur statement will c I aubmit thst 19 15 bore Nvo'ald . I E ?OW ER,
20 li takes R ch K, takes R be fulîy vcrified as ta quality. draiw for white and correct IlLee'eTH m
21 R Zo B sq ch K ta Kt sq Guide."-J. MACFARLANE. PUREST, STRDNGLST9 BEST.
22 Q to1B4 P to KR3 S. DAVIS & SONS. il At this point we fail ta find a win r0ntalnano>J0,um, Armoaia, Lime,
23 Kt ta K4 R ta K134 _____________ for blcck If %çhite crown,;theopiece onl phosphates,or any Injuriaut.

24 P te KKt4 Q takes P 2 instesd Of 3.-CI. 1-:1. CIruTIa. L .CLEToot.Ot
25 Q tikes Q It takes Rceh a I Li ~ I submit thie ta win and correct ____W.__________Toronto._ont.

27 X ti B K to B2 T T Leo'sGuide." Mr. Clouser lyPE L.26K akesR 13ta.e3Q0-e26 bore, and 8llow8 htet IMPORTANT to FLESHYPOP.
, .y ~ .,. Ve have noticcd a page article in thse Boston28 R to K3 1" ta Kt4 aan YW-.nCAL2..Globe oua redn -cig n ai a vcry sosaîl expeise.

29 Kto Q4 K toK3 PU E f If 15 10 or 11, 30-26, 18 15, a1twalîpa P Our teadeesto seod two cent stamnp for

30 R te 115 B ta B34 P7WDEP£ 10Pla3ce. wns Boston. Mass.
31 Rt ta Kt3 R ta R4 WDI.D10o 2-1bckiisacoyt .aerCclangLrr.
32RXtka P B tO R3
33 P toR4 B to Q4ceh
34 R takea P B takos P HAC E I T,
35 P ta Rt4 Kta B5 L________
36 Kt ta R.5 ch R ta KO PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. i37 P ta Kt5 B ta 136 Foagi or u-.lInts characteristie of the House to have only the
38 Kt ta Rt7 P ta KR4 use- AcaucqualassoundnsdoLhuer best, and never deal in what is known ini the trade

89p a s t n ~ .EL as cheap instruments.
40P toiKt6 P takes P It 15 characteristic or fth aH-OUsO neVer ,0 asK fane

42KtR t 1 4j55~~ .. (ssm daesdand corne down if they -have
43 Kt to Kt3 K toi137 Fo ete e.to). Lvery instrument îs rnark-ed in plain fiuesa
44 Rt ta R4 eh B3 takes Rt Fo etee.actual selling price, wlich is always the lowest, consistent
45 P takea B P toi R8 quoena FREEMAN ELLIOT, HOLLIS ST. with quality and a fair livingy profit.46 P ta Rt7 Q ta R7 ch Xaw ehowing By -these, ana other strict commercial m-ethodqi 147 Kto B8 QtaRsq ch ri--gawl48 R ta B37 Q ta Kt2 Ch fPszGwî have buit up one of the largest, if flot the largest, rôtil
49 K ta B38 Q te B3 sq ch Anda Smuking Jackets;Pinad gutresnthDo no.50 R ta B37 Q to QB 4 ch (iloTes andi Mltis, al mai 1in ad Orga rades in he Dipoma tn heion.roin51 R ta Q8 Q toi Q 3 ch 811k IL ReIIabIo Cloth Umbrellas, waaadeasecadioaatheaePovn
52 R toB33 Q ta QB 3 eh XIcck Ttcs and Scarfs, cial Ex.,hibition for the best exhibit of Pianos, consisting 01
53 R ta Kt8 P ta Ktô Pocket flars, Ilufficrs. CIKMG HB)B )DM OeM N&ICD ECRE54 P ta B34 P ta Kt6 ltrgo Stock ta Select Froin. CICBIbKAP EL lMROM~N&R~f n E~M
b5 p ta B35 P ta Rt7 Oppoite flalifax Club. -which ineans the diploma of the exhibition in the Piano lime.
56 R ta R7 P ta Kt8 qucona 1i eeyfrctrhl h
57 P ta HS -Q tai 18 ch M BosS. Ensîcis: t Use. amsi Chenpet.
à8RItaoRIS Q taXsqceh & M %V 2,% -1q o f59 R ta B37 Q e 4 ch W.a H. drOHNSoOsetN, i
60 R ta Q6 Q(R4)toQ agmato._@5 .T *eo amuoe, iarres.aMO 121o. an 123 SOIA'V 'T. Se
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CITY CRIMES.
The atudents of Dalhousie Cellege are deusing the subjeet of tendering

a reception te their friende thI8 wintor se in times past, but, as in these times
that are plat, the subjeet ef the entertainment o! their gue8s causes net a
little diversity of opinion. As I understand it, tho matter stands thusly
AIl, or nearly nil, of the students, wish te hold the proposed Ilat home"
the majority tavor the introduction of dancing s one furm of entertainmeet
te ho provided, and here comes the rub. Thoe President bas given hie
permission thet tho8e who se desire may pars the heurs in tho deligbti; o!
terpsichorean feeitivîties, provided the studente are unanimousiy in favor
thereof. TIre majority deciaro that they will net bold the proposed reception
if they cannet bave their way, and thre rninority are cqually determined
net te yield their point, lit nray end in the friends e! the Daîhousians;
recoiving carde of invitation with tIre suggestive little word "ldancing"
holding its ovin, or ini the carda being ieued minus the little word, but se,
far as 1 can judge I think it more than probable tIret neither aide wiIl give
in, and the whole affair will ho ahandoned as it wa test ycar, wben the lady
atudents picked up the fragmenta of tie mony plans that bad beau fermed
and gave sncb a thoroughly enjoyeble reception, though on a comparativeîy
&malt scale. However, time will tell.

Tis evening the oficera o! the Halifax Gartrison Artillery are te par-
take of a sumptueus repset at the Halifax Hotel. Thoe social rennions
have on past occasions proved very pleasant, and ibis evening will probibly
be highly enjoyed by ail who are bidden te the feast.

Thre Red Cap Snow-Shoe Club held itb ennual meeting on Tuesday
evening. Thre Club is in a flourishmng condition, and numbers ssventy.tWO
in its mnnmberahip. Tuose araong its muembers who enu recali te nremory
the abundance et snow wih which they were favorel in the winters of ye
olden time, and thre delightful long tramps in which they induiged, muet
sureiy deepiy regret tbe evident change in our climate whicb bas causcd the
beloved snowshoes te be mote ornemental than usetul during thre pa8t fow
yeers. A aleighdrive je propqsed by the Club te teke place in January,
providing "1the beautiful " dercends in aufficient quantity. Officera o! the
Red Csp Club for the ensuing year wore elected au foilews :-Captain,
Fuank Grierson ; 2nd Captein, J. Litbgew ; Snc.-Treasuzer, J. S. Chi8holm;
Committee, R. H. Humphrey and J. E. G. Boulten.

.Although tirere has net been veîy ranch geing on thia wcek te attreet
the attention o! tho pleasuxe-seekera, 3oet there ie coming amusement te ho
enjoyed in anticipation, and rumure cf many holiday fesuTitiea are abrùad.

Manager Clerke expects te have the tiuk in roadinea and open te ekaters
on Monday, tIre 26tIr met. 0f course aIl sucla Plans are aubject to the
weather. A carnival is te ha beld in January.

If you are et ait curions to try aomething naw, writo Perey J. A. Lear, AtlantIoCigar
Manirfacturing Asaociation, 221 ]Jarrlngton S t., Hfalifax, for particularg.

Did you evoir know a Christmas seaison 'when one and ail did net
declere thst they Ilconld net reelizi Christmas was te near1'1 0! courte
this year we in .ffalifax xnay ho excused for our inability te feel vividly that
lia day ie almoat dawning, as our weather bas se fer been very znild, and
we have had ne snow wortby the name. In many spots in tIre city tùe grats
bas net yet ]est its verdant hue, and wenderful atonies cerne te un cf out-door
plants bloorning as though it were June. AIl thia gces te. show that thre
climate of our fair province by the ses isi elowly but surely undergoing a
change, but Christmas is Christmas just the saine fer a' that, aven though
perchance our manner of celeb.-atirg it jnebanging. No doubt soine of my
readers have read Robent J. Burdette on IlChristmas wben I was a boy," but
for thoAe whe bave net enoyed bis witty article in the Christmas number
of the Ladies' Home Journal 1 cepy herarith a few e! bis remark?, in wbich
i itci sure many will find tIre echo cf their own thLughts on the subjeet.
Says U.irdette: IIIt seeme te me-and it ie't my fenît that thre sunset iii
fairer and lovelier then tbeseuntiap-that there was somethiuig more Christ-
masy abcut Christmas when I was a bey. Its pleasures wore simpier, i-8
gyifiR wort. heartier. At ieat, I canne remember te have read, eave in these
later years, articles in family journals and mag4zines bewaiiug thre hurdOan
cf toit and »,)rry and expense in the planning and rnaking, or pnrchasing cf
Christmas presents. 'Kriemus giffis' we calied them -%vhen 1 wae a bey.
lIt didu't and doean't have much refinenient cf culture in the epelling and
th3 eound thereof. But tIre people who made thein didn't rush into the
papora te tell how ranch it cost; thora, and bow tired te dcath il; made toIer,
and uiow gl ;d thoy wcre t:-,at !t was aIil over for anotber year. But lst year
and the year before I read auch articles in print. Se did yen. Wherefore
it seeme te me that we killed Kris Kringle a full century tee soon." lIt is,
1 tbink, e puty thet the day should in this practical ege ]oac any o! tho
attrectivenose whicha bas surrounded it for centuries hoth as a religious and
social festival.

The Ladica' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. bas met and formed plana for
an Il t home" te ho given about the zniddle cf January. Fermer recoptions
given hy the Association bave invaniably proved enjoyable, and there is
every reasoe te expect that eucceas will attend tha efforts of the boita; and
bostesees on the coming occasion.

Profeesor Semon opened at the Lyceur anet evenlng.

IlCLEAR HA.VANA CIGARS"
"'LaCadena nd "La-Fcr" Inaet upon living tIrabrandi

I hear that the City ruembers of the Commercial Travellerei' Association
aro about to issue invitations for a ball to bo givon on tho Tucsday oening
aftor Christmas. Those who lied the good fortune te bo present at the bail
given in Maeonic Hall by this association lest year will wait in cager oxpec-
tation for a Ilbid I to the ono that ia to corne.

At the regular meeting of the Nova Scotia Instituto of Science hold on
Monday evening, Dr. MacKey, Superintendent of Education, in introdnc-
ing a paper by Mr. T. 0. Weston on the Geology of the Cyprees Ril, N.
IV. T., gave an intereating outline of tho scienco of rocks. Tire subject of
the paper wvas diacussed by Dr. Lawson, the President and othere.

The Nova Scotia Hlistoria Society heid a very intoregting meeting on
Tncsdoy evening, Senetor Power prosiding. Mr. Isseel Longwott reid a
paper on the carly setticinent of the township oî Onslow, whieh contained
mnuch information of value te those who are interested in the eariy his'.ory
of Our province.

The parler concert given at the î7nokor Ilouso on îiueai3ay evening, -in
aid o! the Terence Biay fishermen who are now wortby subjeets of oharity,
was in evory sense of the word successful. The programme was welt
erraeged and equally well performed, gîter which refreshuxentai were eerved,
and thre very plemsant enterta*'nment ciosed with the eieging of the national
anthom.

A large number of the friende of the Sehool for the Blind gathered
in the Assembly Hall on Mondsy evenlng, the occasion being the annuel
meeting of the corporation. Mr. J . C. M~ackintosh presided ie the absence
of tibe President, Mr. W. C. Silver, who was unable te hie present on account
of iil-hcalth. The annual report of the Boeard of Managers -,v.s read by Mr.
George Mitchell, giving a brIef outt me of the history of the achool froma its
inception. The Superintendent'i; report was re3d by Mr. C. F. Fraser.
Both of these show the ScIrool te be ie a vcry eatiefàctory condition, ivith
every prospect of aucceesful work in the future, and were unanimousiy
adopted. Speeches were made hy Lieut.-Governor Dily, Hie Grace Areh-
hiahop O'Brien, Principal Forreat and Premier Fie!ding. Daring the aven-
ing excellent music waé furnished by the echool band and choir, aud ail
present wero given a renewed interest ie the geod work thit is being onrried
on inet c'acating thre blind youth of the Maritime Provinces.

Rcv. Dr. Lstbern lectures this evening, in the echool room of the Grafton
Street ilethodiat Church, under the auspices of the Epworth League, teking
for hi subjeet Il Tennyson and his poems." This lecture shouid ho lergely
sttenied by tho mýany admirera o! tho deco3sed Laureate.

Tbree young ladies of Flalifsx, nemuely, Mi--ses Susie Stairs, bruriel lack
and Jean Fjrrest, beld a sale of fancy work and other articles yeaterday
afternoon at the residence of lfr. Edward Stairs, Green Street. As the
fends received are te be devated te the pýor o! our city I sinceraly hope the
mont sanguine expectationa of the young phianthropists %vers fuily reslised,
and thet the heartfelt gratitude of those wehom they benefit may prove an
ebundant rewâard for the efforts put forth by these kindbearted young ladies.

lits. James Esen is te hold hier sale of t'qncy work tis aftêriaeon.
This sale will afford a good cppurtunity for the selection of bandsome
Chri8tmas gifts.

"You've trezen your sais,1" is a coxnmon rcmark. l3athe la Johnsona Anodyne Liel.
ment.

Dynamie Detonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Ham-
mer, W shing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Crueibles,

Mortars, Betorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges
Blaeksmith' and Machinists' Tools oif EVCFy f8scriDlWll.
-STEEL WIixE OISTING ROPE-

gr Mine are invited to, cal], or wiite for prices to

He H. FULLIER & 00.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Latham & McCulloch,
4-7 BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOW1NG AN IMMENSE UINE OF

H1OLZDAY GQODS. SHIAVZNG SETS for $1.
Others at pi'ices lnan.gin.g to $5.

OOLLLPZ BOXES from 250. to $3.
put3ZsEs (lea 1uties) at 60 & '75o. Mahl

*1-E VERYTHJN'G L1ARY.ED TO SELL.-I5D


